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II'M.T.MKNT OF EDUCATION
liS HASKELL (J(K)I) KK1M (HIT

List year the High Scliool Inspector's
.port wua piimisueu 111 inn. iHHitM-v- i

th.it tlio school public I" Interested
until inspection 111111 report ny

lire repealing uiuuteris, wo.. . 11..1..... 1, 1. 11.. 1.
krUlli'C tills year, iiuun in iniuiinif

, , Ll.l inspector imsiious report,
,, 11 1.- 1- Just been received.
1 C.U Ivll I UV"iiii'iii''ttiwiir un'

dlliy one 01 uiesu is rupemuii
,c.r 'Die second recoinmendii--
'" the present report is now niul

to the sending off by Miiy 1,

i iniiterlnl necessary to secure
l( 1 ii certain suojccia in which hi- -

,i is penning, iiie eiiiiiiiiuuoii
i, 1 defects in the school system in

sil 0 year is a iomitriaoic reconi.
i"s been accomplished only at

lei tff.irt and considerable expense.
i icK tlio recoinmeiniauoiis inaue

hw years report win ie repumisn--
111! ii Willi tnc singio reconiiiieinia--

111 ripcateil this year. The school
ild.. nmy then Jiuigc lor nseir us to
1. rt jrd of accouipltsiiment,
riu .aMiector's report follows :

.iiinuary u, ini.
I'l.e Haskell .school system includes
iee s '""'' i'u it 1 11 if-- . niuvi.v MiMuiti- -

nid ooorly cnuntructetl. wlilcli.
wigh Villaining ample floor space

vet Inaueqimte ior tne wonc, ow-t- o

their position and plan. The
brk could be more systematically and
iiimiiiiciilly done were the scliool
histil 111 one or two large buildings
Ll lo.s scattered.
h'lie present high fchool is badly
kinpc.l for room, tue uome economics
ti.irtintnt occupying space roughly
jt.Miitd off from the auiUtorluin.
ie auditorium ltseflf Is on the third
or ami jMiorly lighted and of unat--

ict.'.e appearance. 11 is understood,
ivevcr, that the community is mak- -

:reat efforts to remedy this condl- -

11. 111 spueoi adversecircuiHsiuiices,
sclijol is kept in good condition.

hot are clean and theconscientious
Urts or 1111 emcieni jaimor serve 10
tp in check the litter being produc--
by u recent snow.
Hie system is thoroughly

A capable supervisor usMires
iilard work in the elementary grade

(nod fled form of student government
iiluclug a tnos t excellent attitude

rani the work on the part of stu--
its .nid a companionshipand confl
ict; leiwecu students and teachers
it ta In thorough cooperation.
I'wo il.iys were spent in visiting the

rue ursi 111 examining me
Etn.ibwoik. With one or two

tl e iitotruvtloii was much above
avtniL'e. .Soeclal mention inav be

Me if a clft-- s In nluslc in which the
hi ption of students in the work

au.'.eil. . class in seventh grade
.'Mi pioved that this grade, under

pri per instruction Is fully capable
ippreclatiug the beauty of literature.
secure this ro-ul- l. It takes the

lUL'hU'tuiess of the students, the
of the meaning and beauty

Ithe piein, and the sympathetic in- -

retiiMon of the same on the part
lie .iitructor. ,

nf li --'h scliool is askinj; for ac--
M ti' - in civio and commercial
iMiii-tl- mid bookkeeping.

it 1 ass In civics i.s doing a type
Iw !k which will not only prove of
luc to thoin, but to the community.
la 1 '.tli u to the study of the theories
l- - ' 1 ami economics, tliev are us- -

t dt f'lIttlnniiltv fia .1 1,. l.i.rn tr.rv n ml
111 wing investigations and reports

' lis. C'lafcs work observed Is
I - with tlie other wiirk.

use In comiueiclal arltbinctic
cul completed, but a review was
1

i ho benelit of the supervisor.
1 fur degreo of accuracy and

1 w is noted, and students were
' ro igUly fiiinlllar with short

lui .

ik In bookkeeping is con-i- i
1 a satisfactory manner, stu--

If 'trlug attentive and studious.
1 atloii will have to bo made

It, 1 oks o determliio the degree
v shown,

r itlou in Latin indicated uu- -
1 t' ll'dllLflinoSH m ttin 11,1 rt tt tlin
i 'i an excellent class presence
10 Part of tlio Instructor.

'lie laiglish is all ip the hands of
ami conducted caitaiu.i.

t.t OririmlziiHiin lu ulwuvti niul
'rai examined Indicated, thorough--

l in homo economics was doing
'"vqitifiile Work tl uoei) fUt fry-i-h- c

etiulpinent for this work.
ever should be iinnroved. moro os--
''.. the room, which is u roughly
"men pun or the uuiWtoiiuin.
all' SlUmnm-- lt Mm wurl.- - ivnnlil

Ian up to the capacity of the school
Wvork ,s exceptional. It Is to

"'l'Vliat further 1iroi?ress nniv lie
0 A in buildings and cotiliimeut.
e'r 'i.iieiiilutloii8:

"i'u uie sciuKil be located in ono
wo adjoining buildings, to make
rvislou moro economical and offl- -

I'llllt llltltei-lll- l tnr .ici.inillHili. In.
anted In tho subjects applied for.

pin;'

INTEUSCSIIOLASTIC
ui.i.t AI'HIL 15( and lfith

uetlng of tho District Execu- -

. "l l,,u iuiu'sciioiaMicl'iw AWIe,, lu8t Bttturduy tlioIf, h
1 vi 1 "'sinci iiiuoi was iixei,y n,ll, Hiiturday, April ffith
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WKST 'i EXAS ('. of C. PLANS
TKAI)K TRIP TO .MEXICO

Tor the niiniitr, nr nniu,a
relations between the livestock mid
business interests of West Tevas andthe people of Melco. the West Texas
Clmiulior of Coiiiineice is making plnus
for a special trip into Mexico within ,,
shoit time. The date has not been an-
nounced but numerous reservations

have already been received.
The great ranch hinds of northern

Mexico 1110 beiic cift up. The people
of 'Mexico lire In a position to ilnance
Ihrousrh their banking Institutions the
Importation of c.atlo to a considerable
extent and Moto Ik a ureat tpppoitunlty
for the stuck man of West Text to
establish coiinectlmis with tlma.. ., ..
Pie.

Tor the past eight years the great
herdsof native cattle have been driven
off or killed and the horses have been
taken over by the various factions.
The people of Mexico have come to see
the futility of such revolutions and
are now working towards the rehabil-

itation of their lands, ituslness in this
country Is not done in the rapid and
cold blooded manner that we of the
1'nlted States pursue. In order to
build up a lasting buslne s with them

I It Is necessary to cultivate their friend-shi- p

and then to ship them what they
want. The trade trio IipImc ..l,uii,..)f
will cover a great territory of the range
section of northern .Mexico and while
In Mexico I'lt.v Invcstl-MHmi- s u-i- ho

; made as to the llnanclal ahlllty of the
country.

For the cattlemen of West Texas this
offers u market almost unlimited, for
the grain producer, especiallysorghums
there Is the possibility of developing a
large export business and for the manu-
facturers a market nearby where the
demand Is great providing ho will
manufacture the style of goods desir-
ed.

iWEINFKT WKIJi REPRESENTED
IN LEAGUE MEET SATURDAY

The teachersand pupils us well as
the patrons of Welncrt were well
pleased with the outcome of the County

.Meet at Haskell Saturday.
I Edwin Hadley. the junior boy. won
I first place in Class H school. In 1H)
yard dash. "() yard dash, pole vault.
hop skip and Jump and broad jump for
women.

The Senior boys carried llrst honors
ill oO yard dash. KM) yard dash, liL'O

yard dash, no yard dasli. also high
Jump for Class It scliool. Winning
llrst place hi every event in which we
had an entry except dUciis throw, in
which event ISrown of Itochester won
llrst place. Cogglns of Welnert won
second place.

Although we failed to get first place
of Individual athlete, we got both sec-
ond and third.

Ruble Itrlulee of Welnert easily cap-

tured llrst place In Senior (lirls IJO

yard dash. A Haskell Soirth Ward girl
'getting .second, while Omla Furrh also
! of Welnert. was third.

I'VIIK't Vllll.l full'"-- - !

easily taken by Welnert girls from
IMaliiview, the score being 12 to 1.

Junior (.iris 410 relay was easily
won bv Rochester. Welnert won llrst
place in .'!( yard dash,also potato raco
for Class It school. Haskell out-strip-- 1

ped Class IS schools In eieh event.
Welnert had no entries in debating,

declamations, and spelling. Horten
Merchantof Welnert won llrst place In

. essaywriting.
In Senior Hoy Athletic events. Ro-- .

jchoste r won a total of !!7 points, Wciii-- j

ort winning .TJ In Senior and .luiiior,
events, Welnert .stands In a class by)
Itself, all other Class IS schools seem-
ing to have no entries.

Haskell has been burdened with the
County Meet for several years In suc--

cession. Welnert N contemplating an
addition to their school building, which
will Include a good auditorium, by an--

I other year, This, with our superior
tracy. causesus to offer Welnert as a

place for next spring's County Meet.
- welnert iiign M'liooi,

nKri.AMATION CONTEST
HELD AT .METHODIST CIU'RCI!

'pi m Tiiml.-cl-l County Intersi'liolastlc
iHeclamatlon Contest was held at tho
.Methodist Church last Trlday utglit.

The house was full of eagerhearers
and the declaliners weio a credit to
the schools from which they camo.

Tho contost was divided Into Class
A schools, Class 11. and rural schools.

Following Is a list of tlio winners:
(Mass It School : Senior Hoys. Ewell

Ilagloy Rochester;Senior (Jlrls, Evelyn
Carru'th. Rochester; Junior Roys. Au-

brey Fox. Rochostor;Junior (litis, Miss
Rhea, Rule. '

Rural School: Senior ISoy. Martin
MIddlobrook, Post: Junior ISoy, Milton
Simmons, Post; Senior (ilrl, Roryl
Adams, Post.

Class A School: Junior ISoy, Salter
Murchlson, Haskell.

Tho Haskell County declaliners will
bo henMl from at tho District Meet In

Abilene.
Tho Senior declaliners of Haskell

school will be announced soon. Louise
Knlglor won llrst place as Junior

from ward school.

OFFER OF HUFFALO IIKINGS
MANY REQUESTS FOR THEM

Tho forestry servico at Washington

asked recently If anybody wanted a
buffalo, having a score 011 hand to dis-

pose of. Apparently tho answer was
"isvervbody ihV" tor tho service has
been deluged with requests. Ono little-gir-

sent a twacentstamp,expectinga
?... . ...!. v I... hn rnturn lll.lll for
JiV buck yar zoo. A farmer with six- -

l,V Vicroi aim tivu "iim.v. ..-- .... .--
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INTERSCIIOLASTIC LEAGUE
MEET VERY SUCCESSFUL

During the County Field and Tract
Meet held at Haskell last Saturday,
some records Avere made which, given
to the public will causeus to feel proud
tlmt Haskell County schools have boys
who arc among the best of the entire
State.

The schools representedwere. Has-
kell gradesand High, Rochoster grades
and High, Welnert grades and High,
Rule grades. Itrushey. Roberts, Post,
and several others who played a part
throughout the contests.

For the Class A -- Schools' Haskell
made a record that can meet any stan

-

dard made the State meet according ',. It. Pounds was affirmed by the
to judges. Frank Klmbroiigli took five Court of Criminal Appeals at Austin
llrst places. Winning the lltty. one-- Wednesday.
hundred and d and twenty Poundswas convicted of 3 .nslaugh--
yard dashes. His time on the fifty tor District Court here 011 May 5th,
yard dash was made in five and two- - 1920, and given 10 years in tho peul--
flfth seconds, which is a record holder rentlary. He was charged With the
lu many states. In the high jump he killing of ills wife at Rochesteron or
made a clear cover of five feet and nine about March i:, li)10.
inches, while first place at the State 0
last year was only five feet and slxvn t

RccTKninches. Dock aiso made a record that I1"" Mtt:s
ON tOR(hR UIAKUK1.1 ., i. u... ...i... i. 1 ..i

twenty-on-e feet and three Inches with
a perfect form.

Lowell Robertson in the twelve pound
shot put, heaved the all forty-on- e feet
and three inches, lacking only a couple
of Inches of the State record. His dis-

cus throw was a feature as well as the
fifty yard dash he tried to sprint and
made good time in doing so.

Lonnie (.tiffin in ids practire could
only vault nine feet and ho covered

"Vi1 "ii : n .?! ' r" , .. n tZ '

I'UWl'll ll '.V.Il sWlts- - ' V -- V,

place lu tlie vault aim sets u recoiu
In this county to bo broken tho
future

Hal McConnell made nine feet at the
vault, also winning the mllo over-all-,

time was tlve minutes and thirty three
ami twif fifths seconds.. This being
one other record set in this county.

,i will try to break his record next
year if possible.

John . Davis Is known for a perfect
form on tho high jump cleared live
feet and seven Inches, ehual to tho
State hist year. John showed great
lorm on the discus throw also.

Tlieron Cahlll clearedtho bar on high
Jump ut flvo feet and five Inches. Clay
Smith uiado a record on the mile run
for a boy at his age.

Tho lejay team was composed of
John Davis, Raymond Stowart, who
won second lu many places. Othello
Anderson who won first lu the I'-'-O yd.
hurdles, and John Whltakor.

All of tho ubovo mentioned will prob-
ably go to tho district meet, while we
are'most sure they will go to the state
nieot to set a record that 'will take
years for other schools to overcome.

Tho following men acted as judges
and had charge of tho meet : V. P.
Kiihn. director; W. H. Kirkpatrick,
head judge; J. P. Patterson,assistant
Judge; Mr. Magers, assistant Judge;
Roy Stowart. starter,

Class II High School County .Meet.
100 Yaid Dash. 1st, Welnert;

Rochester.
ssi) Yard Dash. Roehestor, First

and Second.
fiO Yard Dash, .Welnert first and

second.
110 Yard Dash. Welnert 1st and :ird

Rochester2nd.
1 mile. Rochester1st and second.
Jl'O Yaid. Welnert 1st.

Field Meet,
Run. ISroad. Wolnort and Rochester.
Shot Put. Rochester 1st.
High Jump. Welnert 1st.
Polo Vault. Rochester1st,
nisons. Rochester1st. Wolnort 2nd
Wolnort made total numberof points

amouutlugto (112.).
Ruvliealor uuulo total number of (

point amount!' in (37.) ' '

TEXAS. SATURDAY, MAIM 'II '.(! . 1.121.

Almost Convinced

in

WORK PROGRESSING NICELY
AT KOURI NO. 1 BALLARD

Work hasbeen progressingvery nice-
ly out at Kourl No. 1 during the past
week. The live inch casing has been
removed from the well and the crew
is at work pulling the six and live-eight-

and will probably finish today
If they have good luck. They plan to
set the six and five-eight- casing low-
er down in an effort to cut out the
salt water with this casing.

rOUNDS CASE AFFIRMED
11Y COURT OF APPEALS

The cae of the State of Te,xas vs.

One man Is hi jail hare and another
at Anson and a third party Is being
sought by the sheriff's department
charged with passing one dollar bills
that had been raised to five

The men arrested here Wednesday
night is said to have passed two of
these bills, one at R. V. Robertson &

Company and another at tho Corner
.Drug Store. Two of the bills were... ..4 T...I TItll U4..4 f. ll.- -

Passedat Stamford Wednesdayeven--
'.ny

KNIGHT'S TEMPLAR WILL
OIJSERVE ASCENSION DAY

Haskell Lodge No. 10, Knight's Tem-
plar will celebrateAscension Day with
a public service. Csuaily Knight's
Templar Lodges celebrate Easter Sun-
day with n public service, also Ascen-
sion Day. hut Haskell Lodge has never
had n public Ascension Day service,
but has usually hold an Easter servico.
This year they will not hold the usual
Waster Day service but in place will
hold Ascension Service on Sunday. May
s'th Tho ii1iii.fi niul lll.lll- - will he Mil- -

iiimncnil l.itoiv Ascension IViv HorvW
is readily acquire

with interest. Haskell
Lodgo of Knight's Templar has made
1 very splendid growth in tho past
few years. For many, years It only
made a fair Increase but during the
past two yeais It has had -

gain.
0

Fred Mauldlu returned Tuesdayfrom
a businesstrip to Dallas.

Tho hoys winning tlio highestnumber
of jvolnts as follows :

Estos ISrown of Rochester.l2o.)
Vivian Coggaus of Wolnort (IS.)
Ewell Ragley and Losllo Cat-other-s

0 points each.
Ervlng Cogguns of Welnert (S.)
Edwin Hadley of Welnert won first

place In the Junior Meot.
Leonard Foorco of Roberts scliool,

won first .place In polo vault. (Rural
Schools.)

Tito Haskoll Junior Hoys, showed
some real athlotle pep Among tho
stars woro Amos Kemp, Cecil Chatman,
and Hugh .nderson, Tho South ward
was (lus Cllft, Rublo Taylor, Cecil
Watson and EverettTravis,

Tho Senior girls 80 yard dash was
won by Ruby llrlnloo of Wolnort High.

'JessieJohnsonof South ward woi
otul place Tony A'iek Rulo won 3rd.
JLmMK l"nrr:.h -- f WHPrt ,. itfi

SAYINGS CERTIFICATES
ARE GOOD INVESTMENT

Beginning torn rrow, the next ten
days here will be known us March
Certificate week, according to postmas-
ter. W. E. Kirkpatrick.

This period has been ret aside by
the local postitf authorities for the
convenienceand benefit of patrons and
resident's.

"We want every one here to get an
to acquaint himself with

the new !?2.1 and $100 RegisteredTreas-urer-y

SavingCertificates will h may be
had at the Postollice. For their own
good, too few people know that they
cau salt away .20.7() in a twenty-fiv- e

dollar government security, yielding
them compound interest the get-ahea-d

kind of interest. There is also the
S100 Registered Savings Certificate.
Tlie owner of every saving ertiflcate
has his ownership registered In it at
the time of purchase. It Is loss, theft!
and depreciationproof," said Postmas-
ter Klrkpatnick.

"I am also glad to announce that
any patrons of the otllce may bring
(heir Liberty ISond or Victory Note In-

terestcoupons to the postofflce and ex-

changethem for Thrift Stampsor inte-

rest-bearing War Savings "Stamps,"
he iinuouuced.

Recordsof the local postofflce show
that a considerablenumber of people
are saving their money thesedays and
thnt Coveriiment Savings Securities
issued by Uncle Sam nro getting more
and more popular. Tho local postollice
can take care of Investments from
twenty-liv- e cents to 1.000.

0
AIMS AND RELATIONS OF

PHYSICAL TRAINING
0

Should perfect tho individual in his
social relations, develop courage audi
self-contro-l, health, streng-
th and endurance Includes well-ordere- d

activities and Inculcation of health
habits.

AIMS 1. If we conceive the per-
fecting of the Individual in his social
rotations to bo of greater Importance
than more purely personal values we
may' well begin our list of aims with
certain qualities doveloped by appro-
priate groupe activities, particularly
games and athletic sports,practiced un
der favorable conditions. It is through
tllCSO agenciesthat the child illld yOlltll

loyalty, capacity for leadership,ability
to lose without sulking ami win wtu
out boasting. 11 spirit of fair play, and
all that is implied lu the word of
sportsmanship.

2. Other qualities are
self-contro- l, mental and moral

poise, good spirits, alertness, courage,
and Initiative. These traits, developed

tho farm life and varied homo ac-

tivities of an earlier age, must now
he Insured through other means than
those which the averago family can
Itself supply.

'Hygiene should bo Instructed at
homo as woll asiat the school. Tho
teaching of hygieno In tho early days
of tho child develops a self-prid-o and
a dosho to bo clean at all tlnios, (jood
'Impressionsmade while tho youth Is

Is 1111 everlastingaim which
he or she will strlvo to follow to Us
end.

Y. P. Kiihu, Physical Director,
Haskell Coupty.

o
Farr and lttlo son (.corgo Welnert.

P. V. Wenert atid French Robertson
of Wolnort woro hero Tuesday night,

0
Mrs ,Uo-,- s Llndsoy of San Saba spent

Sunday with her sister. Mrs. It. C.
Johnson,Mrs. Llndfioy will bo

4iy hof numy frltu'd' he-- tis
v - Den..

.oven prettier and moro Impiesslvolmost and naturally ha-

lf possible than Easter Servico audi bits of obedience, subordination, self-wi- ll

110 doubt be looked forward to. sacrifice, and
.considerable

pheiiomlnal

are

hoo- -

of

opportunity

nud'immiote

by

progressive

.remain-br,-l

friendliness.
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SOME FACTS AIM) FT
THE COTTON CROP

For evoi;v bale of cotton grown this
season there will be a bale carried
over from lat year's crop. If the south
produces an average cotton crop tills
year, say the Texas Industrial Con-'gres- s.

The effect of this will he to
cut the price at least half In two next
fall.

Rased upon the reports of the United
States Uureiui of Markots, the world's
carry-ove-r July .51, P.PJl, will amount to
more than twelve million hales.

.'.Si (5,000 bales of the 1010-102-0 crop
were on hand on July .'51, 1020; tho
world's total production for the crop
season of J020-1021- ,. was 10,77sKhi
bales; making a total available supply
for the present season of 2."t.(J2-1.0-

bales.
The world's consumption Is estimated

by the Rureau of .Markets at 1.5.H.0.OOO
bales, as compared with 17.i"r."i.O0U
mles in 1010-102- U the present rato

of cousuuiptlonn.therefore, the world's
supply of cotton remaining on hand
July .'51, 1021. will be bales.
If to this i added a new crop of ten
or twelve million bales, it Is plainly
to bo seen that the price next fall will
be fifty per cent less than 't Is now.

The American consumption of cotton
so far this season Is twenty-fiv- e per
cent less than In 1010-102- and exports
are twenty-on-e per cent less. It Is
said that (iermauy, Poland and Czecho-
slovak! are already uppU d with cot-
ton. The foreign market Is dead be-
causeof a lack of 'credit and the high
tates of exchange.

American mills and European spin-
ners arc fully aware of thesefacts and
the exchangesof New Orleansand New
York, as well a the New England mills,
are not convinced that the south will
materially cut the cotton acreage for
next season.

In view of thesefacts, can the farmer
averaging one-thir- d of a "bale per acre
and costing from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound to produce, hope
to make living wages for his work this
year and a profit on his cotton crop
at the end of the season? Can ho
undertake to produce a crop on the
credit furnished by his local merchauts
and bankers with any reasonable ex-
pectation of being able to discharge
his Indebtednessat the end of the
year?

This Is the problem now that every
farmer is called upou to decide for
himself before'plantlng this year's crop.

o
FORMER HASKELL FAMILY

RESIDENTS OF STAMFORD

Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom Alderson. of San
ger have moved to Stamford for future
lesidence. Mr. Alders'ou was with
(irlssom & Co. of this city for several
years,going from here to Sanger,where
he has been managerof Orlssom Store
for the nast two years, from which
place he was traiisfered last week
to Stamford to become manager of
their store in that city. Their many
friends in this city are pleased to
know they are again near Haskell, and
wish them every success lu their new
home.

WORK PROGRESSINGNICELY
ON FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Tlie foundation of the First Christian
Church was completed this week, and
the contractor, D. Scott, deserves
much credit for the splendid work. Tho
material used was the Lenders "White
Rock, which makes one of the most
durable foundations for buildings of
this type. Rids will be received this
week for the building and work begun
as soon as the contract Is let. AVhen
completed the building will be one of
tlie most beautiful and modern in West
Texas, and one Haskell cai) point to
with pride.

--o-

Judge D. II. Hamilton, a piouneor
citizen of Haskell county called at this
oillco Saturday and gave us his re-
newal for the Fie Press to be sent
to his address lu Dallas where he and
his wife expect to spend somo time,
with their children.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

WjmMW

The Sclssorblll hasn't Advanced a
tep Mentally since ho left the Lt'l

Red Sclioolhouse, and regardsModern
Ideas with Alarm. He'sagln Prog,
ress and has his Hammer out for
Civic Improvements. Tho .JspoMers
wl&h lie would Move out ofligpowu,
esp-yitdl- y as Nothing here Suit? 6ljil.
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Reduce Now:

It is essentialto' your our prosperity be

from we your attention considerationof statisticsappear-

ing urge upon strongly necessityof your reducing
for

m
HiiJxS

Truta
Then? is too much unspun cot-

ton in the world today millions ot
hales too much. If you produce
more than half a crop of

You will not be able to sell it at
any price.

YOU MIST RKDl'CE ACKEAGK

We cannot promise you, even if
you do reduce the acreage, that
you will get more money for your
cotton than you are getting now.
We do promise you that if you
grow cotton without growing food
for men and feedfor animals, we
will all be worseoff than

The Haskell National Haskell.

The Farmers StateBank, Haskell.

The Farmers State Bank, Rule.

The First National Bank, Rule.

Mr. Y. R. Weinert Entertain
.Mrs. W. It. Weinert of Weinert en-

tertained with a buffet luncheon Tues-
day evening in honor of her husband'.
birthday.

The guets presented the honoree
with gifts and were then asked to seek
their partners for the game of 412.

After the game was finished the
hotess erved a delicious luncheon
consisting of fruit nlnd. sandwiches
and coffee and chocolate nut cake. The
cake wan artistically nrrangedwith the
number of candles allburning brightly
denoting the honoree'sage.

Needless to ay the guest all wished
htm many more such birthday..

A Guest,
o

Mrs. far! .T. .lone of 'Waco, who
hns been visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. II. Weinert, went to We-tov- er

Saturdayand returned Tuesday nccmi-panle- d

by her ister Mrs.Claude II.
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California,

Saturday

the times are
reduc.ions kind memorial

summerdeliveries.
work erected a foundation.

Satisfaction guaranteed
one cent. write

JONES,

The

Haskell ProduceCompany

Will pay highestcash for your
Produce the year 'round.

Haskell ProduceCompany
L.

THE HASKELL FREE

plenty pigs, peas,
poultry and potatoes and you
will push poverty over the preci-
pice and peace,plenty and
prosperity "poco pronto:"

To The Farmer:

"(rKr IT OIT YOIi: HEAD THAT KIT THE SIPPLY AND THE

ITY TO M'V FIXES THE PRICE OF COTTON" Dr. ilradford Knapn.

i Now Enouli Cotton tin- - World to LaM About Two Year.

ir ,,, uv.n.t i.i ni.mr iimre lifter bavins: read tin- I .'l.m-im- : Humes then mu-- t Ii

to It - 1 1 To Von!

The averageninonnt American cotton h uniun at the heirinnln'.- - of each
llscal year piewar. about

At Ansr. 1 ll'-- O.
pre-e- nt tieal year, nceordln:.' to Hester, unspun American cotton O.OSO.000

Prob.rble amount American cotton mispim July HI. loi'l. now Indicated, more 0.000,000

or ."..OOO.OOO bales larger than ever over before.
The greatest of cotton ever known a simile year le-- s than , 1.000,000

The greate--t American cotton one yeir ever known, less than l.'.OOO.OOO

American cotton prior to the srreat war l.'t.OOO.OOO

Ton-ye- a r average of nil kinds cotton, American, prior to great war 17..1O0.OOO

of all kinds cotton l!Ult-l!i''0- , l. S. Consu-- llirure 1S.181.CXJ0

crop V (mmi.ooo this year indicates a all kinds cotton.
cnullmr American, - - - '.''.MiOO.OOO

The world may reach a total (if. or e'.-ee- RI.OOO.OOO

The world during the present llbcnl year Is not llke.j t msume moie than l."i,O0O,000

:

Former Haskell Hoy Married
The marriageof Ilert Davis and Mis

Mary (tt of l'ass Ilobels.
occured on March l.'Sth. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. It, II. Davis

thl city and Is a very properou
and energetic young man. He is en-

gaged in the grocery buslne for him-
self at Pass Itobels. The bride Is one
of l'us Itobels mot popular young
ladles. Bert ha. many friends here
who wish for he nnd his bride a long
and pioperous life.

o
Editor E. Ii. Harris of the Rule Re-

view spent Friday evening with hi
wife son who are making an
extended v!lt with her mother In this
city.

o

C. Oman of Weinert Route
was in the city gave us
hi. for the Free I'res.

lUfill CLASS In Marble and
(unite.

In keeping with we making
great in all of work
Can furnish any material on market. See
me nt once for pring and

All on concrete
before paying me

See or mo before buying.

C.

OK

in

cotton we we

mure ni.v.

of on iti-- l

of than
any

in
any

of
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and
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ten-yea- r

amount carried

Ten-yea-r average

Vmerican supply

carry-ove-r

lenewal

Texas.

CLU'S
WITH MRS. T. W.

u Thursday March 17th. Mr. T.
W. Johuou wai-- hostess to the mem-
bers and several fileud of the Thurs-
day Luncheon Club. At about one
o'clock the guests were uhered Into
the dining room where a bountiful lad-
en table was waiting. (5om1 things,
too numerous to mention, were erved,
and amid Jestsand merry
were enjoyed. Delicious
home made cream ami angel food cake
followed a. a lat course.

Handwork and "12" were diver.lnns
for the afternoon, and rit a late hour
tllfl ..Itf.Ctw .lf.tl.l t'f ..1 uviti'iiuclix, till.tV. .l.VOh. l.lrMI l.! V. F( LijnillM lilt; i

minikin in. ii ..iih, .miiiosou uao proven
a mo gracious hostess,and that the
day had been a complete Micess.

Members present were: Medames
,11. S. Wilson, It. V.
Iteid. S. A. Roberts,
H. M. Whitaker. (i.

.MEETS

-- o-

RobertMin. W. M.
F. L.
W. Wuldrop ami

Travis Arlnickle.
Visitors 'Mrs. If. AVeinert and

Mrs. Jones of Waco, MIs
Ruth I'ayne, and Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. James F. Cadnihcad Entertains
Mrs. JamesF. Cadenhead of Welimit

entertained with a birthday p.utv on
inui.siiay atternoon, Maich 17th, St.
Patrick's Day, la honor of-Mr- Hert
M. Davennort of I'ueblo. Colo., who
iJeft on the following day on an ex- -
lenoeo visit to Dallas and Fort Worth,
and to be Matron of Honor In tin. vwi.
ding of Ml Norlne Lucas of Dallas,
nio to attend urnmi Opera.

I'pmi the arrival of the gue-t- s each
presentedthe honoree with an

gift.
Tho were carried out in

green and white.
During the afternoon 42

was played, the score cards belnj; In
harmony with the occasion, were of

After the game was finished, a inusl-cal-e

was rendered, "A Little Hit of
Heaven"being sung by all present,each
singing with the spirit of the day.

The hotcsB then served delicious
Iced punch and angel food cake.

On the deimrturnof tlm imoiii mii.
wished the honoree many more such
uojoyaoie mruways.

A Guest
o

Arrives to Visit Parrot
Mrs. Ioma Wure arrived Tuesdny

from Teras, to upend the
week with her nnreutu. Mr. and Mm.
O. W. Bledsoe, airs. Ware went to
ounuorium last fall for the benefit of
ner neaitn which bus greatly im
nroved. SheATnMta in nhi.n o.itorlum Sunday where she wUl remain
until July 1, at which time she expects
to return home, her health
,0"": " "an many menus herewho will he pleasedto hear this.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Aycock nre the
iiruuo jmreois or a line son, born March

Mrs. O. W. Dean from
made an over Mnni i.i .uu

Young People's Society
Mi. T. ('. Delaney of Memphis. Tex..

of Young People for
the West Texas Methodist
Church, will be In Haskell
April the Second. The young girls of
the Methndlt Church has arranged for
an all day meettlng at the church.
Mr. Delaney Is a conecratedchristian
worker, very Interested In tho young
people, and quite an
speaker. All of the girls of the town
are Invited to come, bring their dinner
and spend a day of real
.oi omy me gins, nut tne roomersnre
lllLTCil to come. Mir. DpIiiiiov kuvh- -

"I do not senhow any mother can help
hut he Interested in all the girl and
boys of the entire town." The program
will begin at ten o'clock.

Reporter,
o

Day of Prayer March 28th
The Hantlst Woman's Mlsslonarv

Society will observeMonday March lS.
s a dav of nr;ivpr nnil nrnUn fur dm

work and workers of the Home Mis
sion Hoard of the Southern Haptlst

Let u urge every Haptlst
woman to come and bring dinner, that
we may snend the entlie dav in nrnver
for our work.

The following program will be given :

Forenoon. 10:110 to '(u) n m w.
M. V. Song "Jesus Shall Reign."

MTipture Reading Psalms 70:0.":1- -
IS.

Praver Tllilt flip innmhni-- will 1n
their lives praise Clod and let nothing
Interfere with their tirnvor ilf-A- tru

K. M. Read.
Soilg. "I want to llvn rOounr in

Jesus"
Talk. Tim lrlvfilpili nt Prulcliwr

God through Ilihle study. Mrs. Robert
JiL'.YJIOHIH,

Sneclal Koni?. MpkiIhhioo r,nmm
and Read.

Talk. The Power of Pruver Afra
j. .a. iiiisiran.

Sentence I'riivnrn for 1ia V rlj. nn.l
Yorkers of Our Homo Mission Hoard.

.song. Make Me a Channelof

Talk. Social Uniest nnd tho r.na.
pel Mrs, J. V. Posey.

Lord's Prayer in Uni- -
son.

Noon 12:00 to ltfO.
Lunch In

1 iliO to 4 :00 p. ro

Talk. Value of mount of
Chas, Conner.

Song. Higher Ground.
Reading. "Serenx" Mm n in

Johnson.
Solo. Mrs. C. V. Payne.
Prayer for the Pupils and Teachers

In our Mountain Schools Mrs. Rey.
nolds.

Talk. The Negro Problem M Sam
Roberts.

Special Music, Mrs. Will W-ltm- an.

Reading. The Tie That Must Bind
Mrs. R. C. Couch.

Prayer For the Negr .Mrs. Seal,
Fifteen Minutes.

SOIlir. Hlirk tho VnlnA nt T...,. n.11-- . .. ,w , , 4 hiiih
Evils of andOur Work in Cuba and Mexico.

Music Mrs, D. Scott

Diversify Now

and that the cottonacreage reduced50 per cent

normal and invite careful and
herein. We cannot you too the cotton

acreage 1921.

South Must Know

COTTON

bankrupt.

Bank,

JS5B

MEMORIALS

price

Caldwell, Mr.

PRESS

Plant

bring

the
the

ANYTHING WORLD'S

Iicu'lnnm?

consumption
consumption

consumption
consumption

Con-'umpti- on

First State Bank, Rochester.

Weinert StateBank, Weinert.
ContinentalStateBank, Sagertori.

First State Bank, O'Brien.

First National Bank, Knox City.

iI.l'NCIIEON
.JOHNSON

conversation
thoroughly

D.iuuherty.

'laughter

appro-prlat- o

decorations

progressive

hhamrocks.

Sanltorium,

completely

Aspennont

Missionary

Superintendent
Conference,

Saturday.

inspirational

helpfulness.

Convention.

Whitaker. AVhltmnn,

DlMnlBslnn.

Basement,
Afternoon.
Devot'onal.

Schools-M- rs.

Intermission

rtTJ;-T-he PrlMtcraft

DUalMlon.

A1HE--

ive no

Rales
Hales
Hales

Hales
Hales
Kales
Hales
Hales

Hales
Kales
Hales

A. Mgr.

l 1.. Downs of the First National Hat
of Temple. Chairman of the aj;rlculturi i

cominlttee of tho Texas'Hankera Assoc' i

tbni. point- - out facts which ou'it
to be burned Into tho coiiscIoumios of ev
cry man In Texas who Is ticulnoly inter-
ested in the future of the state. Anions
other things. .Mr. Downs said:

"Texas today has approximately 500,000
farm. Of thee. 110,000 have not a cow-o-

them. 1127.O0O have not a sow. 100,000
never heard the cackle of a hen or the
crow of a rooster. ,'M.",000 do not grow
sweet potatoes,IJIJO.OtK) are without kitch-
en gardens. ."00.000 do not grow hay or
forage.

"Just think of the immense loss In
wealth represented by these flgurc3,
l'lacing a ow on every farm with a

annual litter of pigs would add
?1.'.",000.0M to our wealth. If overy farm

er would market 10 dozen egg a week It
would mean an addition of .$".".000,000. A
proper garden Mould not only feed a fain
ily. but cut its meat bill in half and per-
mit the sale of from .."00 to ifoOO wort'
of truck annually.

First National Bank, Munday.
First State Bank, Munday.
First National Bank, Goree.

First Guaranty State Bank, Knox Ci v.

'TrTifiyrrr''iL

THE LONGEST LIFE
Obtainable from your car is always coincidental will

the amount of care you bestow upon it through exp

garagesand mechanics.
i

WeareExperts
Our knowledge of every make of car insures the ma

diihcult trouble speedy and effectual up-buildi-ng wh

will put the stretchesof road under your wheels asi
old. You run your car judiciously; take care of it ini

sameway and shewill live to a good old age.

TONN GARAGE
Tonn, Tonn, Mecha

J. S. Chilton
GraduateOptometristandOptician

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Office Over the Corner Drug Store

FederalLandBanks
Readyfor Businei

On February28th the U. S. SupremeCourt
"Phew the Farm Loan Act in its entirety.
Will be ready for applications as soon as
proper blanks are received,hope to be clo-
sing loans in 30 days.

t

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secty-Trea-s,

hum national Fan Loaa Association
. RULE, TEXAS

rOKSALB Om work bom aud

E.

ro aULB-B- kck

IdaugbUr, Mrs. B. O. JdhnioB. Htm taiflMBMts. J. I.WaUlBsr Full Moot 11.00 for
M-U- t. J. . foota;
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We Will Help You Plan

your Easter Dinner

In any way that this storecanbe of service to
you we solicit your calls.

We keepat all times a completeline of thebest
and freshestgroceries. Freshvegetablesevery
day. Call and seeour Easterdisplay of rabbits
and Eastereggs. The children will be delighted.
Don't forget to include some of our delicious
bread. Place your Easterorder with us and do

not be worried or disappointed.

Industrial Transportation Company

J. F. POSEY Local Mgr.

H HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! H

A INSURANCE A

I on I

L CROPS L

Policies written in Hartford and Home, the two largest

AmericanFire Insurance Companies.

For full protection INSURE your crops against

FLOODS, DROUGHT, INSECTS or DISEASE.

SEE

Marvin H. Post
Oflice Over Corner Drug Store Haskell, Texas.

HEX STUDIO
Abilene, Texas.

frjd your Kodak Films to tho
Kev Studio for quick service.

E. II. Iligglnuotham, Prop.

rf p vft

Muiminc Club Nl"
The Magazine Club met Friday.

March 1Mb with a very Intoi eating les-

son on Sp.inlsh.
.Next weelc will be our Iiiit lesson on

Spiln. Will also have a call meeting
and wish every member to bo pie-ei- u.

Reporter.

An Investment That
NEVER FAILS

The sun may rise a minute or two off

eachday, but "FLAVO" "Nature Flavored

tfFlour" riseson theminuteevery time. Try

it you will like it. Price $2.80.

A Better Barrel of Flour Cheaper-Han-dled

by R. J. Reynolds, Haskell,

SpotCashGrocery, andJ. F. Posey.

Haskell Mill & GrataCo.

TttmmMwsMtmww 3Stf
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS n

n "FIRST STOP,LADY"

To Stop a Cough Quick
'take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
. coughmedicine which stops the cough by
i healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
. A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and

i Croup is enclosedwith every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbedon the chest andthroat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

I The healingeffect of Hayes' Healing Honey In-

side the throat combined with the healingeffect of
Grove's Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops acough.

Doth remediesare packed in one carton and the
cost 01 tne comoined treatment is asc.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Mrs. Y. P. Kuliu ha pine to Tenn-
essee to visit her parents.

o

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the United
States for the Northern District of
Te-n- .

.

In the Matter of SagertonHardware
& Furniture Company, composed of
William Hurtle Littlefield and Kdgar
Hlulne Llttlelleld, as a firm and Indi-

viduals. Itniikrupt.
OFFICIO OF Hi:FKUKn

Abilene. Texas. March S. 1021.
Notice Is hereby given that Sngerton

Haidware & Furniture Company, as a
linn and members, of the Count.' of
Haskell, and district aforesaid, did, on
tho 1st day of March 1021 Hie in- - the
Clerk's olllco of said Court, at Abilene,
n petition setting l that ho baa been
duly adjudged a bankiupt under tho
net of Congiess approved July 1, 1S'.)s;

that he has duly surrendered nil h
i property ami rights of proporty, and
has fuih compiled with all the re- -

oulrements of said acts and of tho
orders of the Court touching his haul.
inpu-y- , and praying for a full discharge

'from all debts provale against Ills e
tate in bankruptcy, save such debts as
are excepted by law from such dls- -

. charge
, On considering the above mentioned
petition, it Is ordered thatany creditor

'who has proved his claim, and other
parties In interest, if they dcslro to

'oppose the discharge prayed for In
said petition, lmU, on or neroro tne
Uth dav of April, 1021, illo with the
Jtefoicu for the Abilene Division of
said district, n notice In writing or
their opposition to n discharge In the
Above entitled cause.

D. M. Oldham, Jr..
Referee in Ihinkruptcy.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

In tho District Court of the United
Suites for tho Northern District of
Texas, in Ihinkruptcy.

In tho Matter of John ICay Woiioy
and Hlehard Alfonsus Oreouwndo, In-

dividually and as Hiirvlving partners
of II. II. fireenwndo & Son, Bankrupt.
Xo. 7S7 In Bankruptcy,

Abilene, Toxas, March 11, 1021
Olllco of Hoforee

To tho Creditors of It. II. (ireonwado
& Son of Uochestor In tho County of
Haskell nnd District aforesaid,a bank-
rupt. Notice Is horeby given that on
tho 12th day of Marlh A. D. 11)21, tho
said It. II. Greenwado& Son was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that tho tlrst
meetingof his crodltors will bo hold at
my olllco Is tho city of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on tho 20th day of
March A. D. 1021, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which tlmo tho sntd credl-to- r

may attend, provo tholr claims, ap-

point n trustee oxnmino tho bankrupt
nud transact such othei business us
uijv i conio boforo S'lld meeting,

1). M. Oldham, Jr.,
Itoforoo In UanUrutUoy.

K

By MYRTA ALICE LITTLE.

a 2f2?i'&lZ&f&&&Atifin
K 1320, by McCliitc Newspaper Syndicate )

Mutt! Mrs. Lane shaded her eves
fr m the b'rlglil sunlight that thin-t- l

against the car windows, null trlcj to
dlseovor whether the Jolty train wus
ii'iilly Hearing the .station, or Just halt-Hi- s,

lor nothing. If only daughter bad
told tbi! timid llttl tnnoler bow long
the trip to the city was.

Trembling lingers drew n letter from
ti worn bag. Her spectacledeyes,sway-
ing to the motion of the train, read:

"Mumsle Dearest: Hal 1ms broken
our engagementor be let me bieak
It. I'm lonely nnd hurt, and I need
j on. I want to lay my head In your
lap and have you tell me why be did
it. I care so much, Mumsle, and 1

can't understand. I would come to
ton, but there's my position. And I

priuiiNed to tell you If 1 needed you.
.hist gut on the morning train r.nd

i'i off it tho first stop. It's a big
place. Von can't miss It. First stop,

i nd I'll meet you at Track 0. I'll
expect .you Tuesday. MA IDA."

The wllte bead bunt lower over the
tr'in black dress--, bobbed a bit from
side to side, pillowed Itself against
the red velvet cushions--. The blue eyes
quivered shut. Little Mrs. Lane was
asleep. ,

Then cnnie a terrific Jolf, n crashing
bang of noise, and the train stopped
The door and both Iron gates were
open, and the brakemanstood on the
ground nt the right.

"Is Kenton the first stop, sir?" qua
vered the weak little voice.

"First stop, m Indy," shouted the
brakemun, signaling forward.

So there was not a moment to lose.
Mrs. Lane musteredall of her courage
and climbed down the steps at the
left, nnd stood, a frightened little fig-

ure on the ground that crunchedwith
cinders beneath herfeet. The train
moved out. So this was the "big
place," but there was nothing In It.

Over the brown open country trot-
ted n white horse drawing a buggy.
A man was driving. He came near-
er the patch of cinders, sighted
Mrs. Lane, stopped,got down nnd be-

gan speakingas a woman might speak
to a child.

"How's this? Lost out on the rnnch?
Weill well! We'll have to see about
this."

Then little Mrs. Lane poured forth a
part of her tale to him, about her
daughter in Benton sending for her
and the train's first stop, and tho girl's
not being there to meet her, nnd her
being afraid, and would he pler.se tell
her how to find her daughter.

"You'd better come over to my shack,
first, little lady," said the man. "You've
got off some 20 miles by rail this side
of Benton.."

"And It ain't Benton? I didn't get
off right? He meant the next stop
was Benton, and he didn't call this a
stop at nil?" trembled the puzzled
voice. "Thl"! nln't no place at all, sir?"

The man smiled. "It's not your
fault. Get Into this rig here nnd I'll
drive you over to the shack, give you
some ten and get word to your daugh-

ter somehow, and we'll tnke the next
train. How's that?"

Over the ten the little guest's con-

fidence IncreasedIn feeble wisps. But
her wondorlngs about Malda grew and
.she voiced thm.

"She's such an Independent girl, sir,
Is Malda," she quavered. "She's never
wlllhrg to rest too hard on other folks.
I expect that's the trouble with the
man that let her give hint up. I ain't
neverseen him. But likely he decided
that she was unfeellii' when she wa
tryin' to be strong for the two of 'em.
Ain't you drlnklu' no tea, sir? 'Twnuld
steady your nerves, mayhap. Malda
Lane Is what I call a thoroughbred,
so to speak, if she Is my girl I"

The man sprang to his feet. "I'll
tell you what I'll do, little lady," he
Mild. "I'll take my car and drhe you
Into town the short cut over the hills."

The old eyes lightened. "You're aw
fill kind to a stranger," said Mrs. Lam
"I was coming on trade 0."

"Glnd to help you get there. Lone-
some out here. Clinic out myself to

forget."
During the drive the man was sb

lent. Tho little lady drowsed among
the cushions he hnd piled for her. Just
as they enme In sight of the station
nhe awoke. . And surely that "was
Malda walking briskly toward track
0. The man's halloo stoppedher, but
she evidently saw her mother before
she saw him. She rushed towr.nl her
nnd took her In her nrms,

"I got off nt the wrong plnce, but
it was the first stop, no's been nwful
good to me," said tlio mother. "I don't
know his nnme,"

Then Maldn looked, gave a sharp
little cry and her pride nnd control
gave wn.v In one swift Instant. But
tho mini's arms were already about
her.

"I was ahruto not to understand
when you wouldn't kiss me that night
and when you sent tne home nud told
mo to stay. I do understand now

Don't tell inc. But I thought yot
didn't care, Mnlda so I"

"Cr.ro?" cried Malda, "if I told you

how much I cared I'd have crumpled
nil up In a henp and cried forever."

"So you built your wall of Ice anil
stayed behind It. Your mother nnidt
me see."

At first the little lady In black bin
been puzzled. But slow! her eye
grew bright.

"So 1 did gut olT at the r'C t i. me
dearie, titfier nil?" slju vhKvn '
, "Ttiu fn-u- r HftM, im lht ilui,i ciin

Box Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Waters and Stationery

make appropriate Easter Gifts. Let us help select your

gift.

Citation by Publication. 1,'Wtc
TUB STATB OF TBXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are herebycommanded, that you
summon, by making publication of this
citation In some newspaperpublished
In the County of Haskell, if theie be
a newspaperpublished therein, but If
not. then In any newspaperpublished
In the ItOth Judicial District, once each
week for four consecutiveweeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof. II. S.
Xoleu whose residenceis unknown, to
be and appear before the Hon. District
Court, nt the next regular term thereof,
to be liolden in the county of Haskell,
on the 2,"th day of April, 1021, then
and there to answer a petition filed
In said Court, on the 17th day of March
A. D. 1021, In a suit numberedon the
doocket of said Coourt No. 2724. where-
in Lee Person Is plaintiff and It S.
Xolen and Alice T. N'olen are defend-
ants, the nature of the plaintiffs de-
mand are as follows, to-wi- t:

A suit on it promlsory note for the
principal sum of $.",000. bearing date
January12. 1020, allegedto be executed
by defendants, It. S. Nolen and Alice
T. Nolen, nnd payable to plaintiff Lee
I'ierson. twelve months after Its said
date It being alleged that said note
bears Interest from date nt the rate
of ten per cent per annum, and pro
vides for 10 per cent attorneys fees
on the principal nnd Interest of same
IE not paid at maturity, and if placed
m tne nanusor an attorney for colle-
ctionit Is further nlleged that snld
note Is past duo inid unpaid,and placed
in the hands of an attorney for collec-
tion, and that the defendantsare liable
to plaintiff for the entire amount of
interest, principal and attorneys fees.
It Is further allged that the defendant
It. S. Nolen, transferred and delivered
to plaintiff 100 shares of the stock of
Tho FIr.st State Bank of Stamford,
Texas, of the par value of $100.00 per
share, described as certificate No. S,
for 00 .sharesand Certificate No. 54 for
ten shares of said stock, Unit same
was placed as aforesaid as collateral
to secure plaintiff in the payment of
said note, and It Is alleged that Mime
Is in the hands of the District Clerk
of Haskell County, Texas, by order of
the DNtrict Judge of the ROth District.

IMalntlff prays for judgement,
both defendants forprincipal,

interest and attorneys fees of said note,
and for the foreclosure of his lien on

m
KB

nnrzac
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FROM THE USE OF
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said bank stock and for general rellof.
Herein Fall Not, and haveyou before

Mild court, on the said firt day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
indorsement thereon, showing how you
have executed thesame.

under my hand the sealof said
Court, at the olllee In Haskell. Texas,
this the 17th day of March. A. D. 1021.

It. It. ENGLISH. Clerk.
District Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Christian Church

Next Sundaybeing Easter, The First
Christian Church Is to make it the
greatest day In the history of the
church. Our SundaySchool la growing
by leaps nnd bounds, under the direc-
tion of our wide-awak-e supeintendent,
Bailey Post. Our teachersare on the
job hi earnest nnd our pupils are bub-lin- g

springs of enthusiasm. We plan
to have the largest attendance next
Sunday in the history of the church.
We will have special music, the music
alone will repay you many times over
for coming we are having the best
music and singing that I have ever
heard anywhere. Our choir takespride
In Its part of the service and is doing
the best work possible. Next Sunday
you will hnve to come early If you get
a seat, for there will be a capacity
houseat nil services and if you are a
strangor in our midst, our people will
make you feel within three minutes
that you have come to the best plnce
and among the best people on earth.
The pastor will tell what a noble
thing one of our Sunday School pupils
did last Monday only take a minute
to tell It, but It will be worth hearing.
Will see you next Sunday nt nil ser-
vices. The church is making this a
week of soul winning Join the crowd.

(P. W. Walthall) Ileporter.
o

Card of Tlianks.
We wish to express to each friend

personally and through the Free Press,
our appreciationof your sweetservices
nnd sympathy, so tenderly expressed
in words and flowers, in our saddest
hour.

May our Fatherwho doeth nil thlng3
well, spare you this cup, but should
It como, we hope that we may be the
help and comfort to you that you have
been to us.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt and Madalln.
o

Mrs. Wlltuont Dougharty of Lamesn,
is visiting friends in the city.
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RECEIVED GREAT BENEFITS PF-RII-- N A
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Mr. J. 0. ficxton, R. F. D. No. 2, Grassy
Creek,North Carolina: "I haveused
(or tho last two yearsand received great bene-

fits from it. Pe-ru-- is fine (or colds, grip and
flu. I can recommend it mosthighly ."

Forcoughs,colds,cntarrh,the re-
sultsof crip nnd SpanishFlu. stom

3C3DC1

FINE

FOR

COLDS,

GRIP

HND

FLU

ach and bowol disorders nnd all other Ca-

tarrhal diseases,PIMUNXA. is recommended
by a half centuryof usefulness.

TABLETS OR UQUID
SOLD EVERYWHERE
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Hogs
Wanted

Will Pay Market Price

BOOTH ENGLISH
Telephone195
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Nothing will make paper cheap so
quickly as converting it into money.

''i this
The have wages so their the fW.

of ,heaway any

. 1 t.xt-- u

. -- - of it up a

i

whikey

form;
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Tlie ht e,.iiii ( we know of- - '
If
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r a few

may be '.it that hi j te,
a after all.

luultei

This) l tbt f e.ir when every
voter tth' mir 1rt r.ads would
vite ye" t.t a '! l jue for road
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A lot of rookie look like Habe Hutu
t the the first week of

the basal! season.

charity drive? lmve
50? that our Euro- -

;penn are mostly pxir ones.

! It's alMiit time for parents
their new born oiis

'.aniiiHel

T --Mudcins by the amount of'' county for medical pur--

cut poos. t'liele Sam tnut be
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thinks nothing hitting at
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Uludrine by the oiuitloii the day--
Miring WIS met In the LegOl

twte. the farmersarc not the only 9.
cf pt.'ple who are npp-se- to the plan.

If -- be Ktpnbiicari o:ic- - seekerswo-- k

a dlilWcntly after getting the position
as the did in securing then-- the g.v-ttrune-ft

outfit to be highly emcient.

,lMug an ardent baseball fan. Judge
Luil no donto expected ti have
b'n-- hur'ed his 'rav when he under-too- k

the jeb of umpiring liaseliall

' If 'l statemenkeep on talking
of a break between the 1'nited States
and Japan, a nipture of relation be-

tween the two nations may really come
,to ps.

-- "

The Germans may insist that the
reparations demandei of them are out
of reason but it's a cinch that the

is not a ids a it would have
been if (Seruiany had leviel it.

You would think the fanner would
have no objection to daylight vin."
when he saves alKnu all of it him-self- v

lim he has praclkl rea-o-n for
.- - - -- - - - jjjs opiHisition to the plau.

The superintendeiiC of Kh'Hds of
(Vol; County. l!lnii put his L K. The Allies have notified Germany
on "He don't" anu it . ' U.tbat jfoWKHKtiMMM worth "f her I. o.
put the stamp f app.4. mi tbt l' s .ire due on Mij the tirt. Th'at'
intuitive by tnrlnd.iij lie pnrase "to an awtul sum (ierniauv had her
immediately n iv:e :n h.s recent I- - little dani-- e and now she must ji.iy the
ter to Allium. l'.tu;i fiddler.
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STte."ly abloom in the sweet, warm li"Kt
KyfOi the Easterdawn, today,
tjA'thy sweet,warm breath,like a drift exhaled

jvnhouonly a flower, though thoubuild'sta bridge
AhV w er tne awrui clert or the grave.

miles

f'1

tu.
tut

rSfi'-.Tha- t Reasonmay cross-uoe-o. surelv. and Gripf.
I
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er cne graves 01 young heroes,today, - , S,',now your messageot life's immortality rJirilk2rfi2eT
As you spring from the grave's icy day; &3 1 I

Oh, lilies of Ea?rer,shine out and shine;on,n'tkfcrX i
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and will openabout April 1st. All
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Phone333 and it will be
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Wanted It AH

Jamie liveil in a smill town where
an old netrro man came around in a

wacon eery week or so. ami collected
the tin ran and trash of variouskind.

"Mamma ! Mamma !" said Jamie,
burstinc excitedly into his mothers"
room one day. "The old Trah Man
has come after the trash, and he wants
yo'i."

Dctlint-- the Luna Route
a

A neirro wae s'andinsan examlna--

ion for the px-mi- of rural irec de-

livery carrier Anion:: other quetinn!
wr'Men for h'm t- - answer was the
'iner :

"What i the distance between the
ei"-'- nnd the nnnni Hl protnrt. tin'
indignant reply was: "See hah. If
imi a''-'"''- !- t put me on dat route
1 quit rijrlit now "

Not Keen AlKittt It

Mr but 'u will be sHo wpn ro'"-tim-

1 up won't yon?" said a sweet
I'netf'n-tear-O- d ml U a prisoner in

jaf!.
"I can't av I'm verv keeaAlKuit It.

mi." was the answer: "I'm in for
ife."

A I'nir Kxcliance
M"d (f'om ne-v- t dor- - "Mr. Joji

sendsb ounp'lraents. and wotrld wi
please wt vitir doi: as it keepshlf

'a
Mr. Snapp "fiive my reiects to Mr

Jonts alii teli him 1 shall rretitlv be
hts debtor if he will pidon his dauirh-e- r

and burn her piano."

Don't lilame Him
"Wbv mtt yon nlwajs co out every

'ime on" of nir women fr'.'U Is calls."
"Well my dear" responded her hus

i jlad meet your friend. .ew York, all reported
remember that 1

hrd tory of your any expensewhatever. isti Colds
Mines the Man. -'t--r. removethe

View Retired
A haudsomelv dresseddamsel en'er--

el a crowded tram-oa- r A rouirh look- -

ins old wearinv a dilapidate!
hat an 1 a suit of hnmepun clothes.
rose to hi feet.

"Mi-- s. take my eat. I don't loeik r.s
well as thee 'ere gentlemen." he sM
noddin.' to several men "but I've irn:
more iolitenes."

Without a word of thanks the yotuii:
woman snt down.

"Mis" sild the old fellow, wivi .

smiie. "I believe I left my udiai-- '
pouch on the seat. Will joh p'ease et
upr

No smer wh the seat unorupie!
than the old fellow at down
iV.ieve I'll je keep sittiu' here, nils "

he explaine'l. "I've -ot a little mo--e

tolltenes than the?e herei:eutieiue'i.
but I'v found out I ain't uot nlsh
much sense."

. Tlie Kaon
At the clo--e hi task the-- bIhop

inviteil question. Little Kldon at once
held iqi hi haml.

"I'k-as- e. sir. why was Adam never a
baby?"

J The bishop oiui'lied. in doubt a to
J the anwer. Rut little Winifred, the
eldestof a larue family, came promptly

, to his aid.
"Why. sir. he had tied to nuss

lilm," she answered.

Of Course
"Sliafpr. do yon know that

woman acrossthe street?"
Shafer "She certainly looks famil-

iar; let me ee It's my wife's new
dres. my dauehter's hat and my
mother-in-law'- s parasol ure! It's our
cook." t

Back Again
Isaac wished to consult a nhysIHan

nd aked a friend to recommend one.
And what does he charfe?" aked

Isaac, makins note of the doctor's
name.

"Five dollar for lirst visit, three
dollar for sureedini: calls," w.i t lia
reply.

Half an lumr later Iaac thr.
pbyi-iclan- 's office pave this greet-'ii-

"Cexl mornltii;, doctor, I'm back
II'.MIII.

Willie'". ('unpoition on Soap
"Soap is a kind of tuff made Into

cakesthat smell irood mil
taste awful. Soap pieces ulnarstate worst when ou j:et It intoyour eyes. My father .ays the Kskl-mos- e

don't never use soap. I wish I
wa an Esklmose."

o
Notice of School Trustee Election
Notice Is hereby srlven that nu e.efc.'

tlOII IVUI lib s.n li 4im C. . !'
In April, the samebelnir the onii (i.tr
of April. 1H21. in school houses (n
on .cnooi uistricis or tocounty for dUtriet trustefr;;. tiip !..tiou for county school will be
new in eacn common school district
at sameplace andbv the smnf. p1.
Hon officers appointedto bold the clue- -
uon ox trustees in each common school
dNu-iet-, Three county school tru.tM

to be elected, one to bo elected at.lare. one from
Precinct No. 1 one CoaimiB--
.sioners rrecinct No. a. to nerm on tu
County School Hoard for the next twoyears.

The polls 6hall be opened at 8 o'clock
a. shall be cloeed at 0 o'clock
p. m.

C B. LONG,
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

o
No Worms In a HealthyChild

All children tumbled with Wormi have aaua.healthycolor, which indicatespoor blood, andasa
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given reguSrt,
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood,

the dlftestkn.andact asa CeneialStrenitfc-enl-n
Tonic to the whole NaturewillThen

throw off or dUpel the worms, end UieChUd will hela perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. 60c per bottle
0

No wonder Solomon was the Aceof wise men, so many women
uround to tell him Just what to do.

to - mm m$tm
SttfJXSCi't olc UsaUve efeetLAXA.
tuTiZiJr. yj5uu"betUUaardii....

Dister Sunday. March '7th, has been
decimated throughout the 1'nited

!ate as a dav Uif a contribution for
the Near Kast ISellef. fnmi every Sun-

day and clinrch and from every
private person whose heart moves him
t.. roiw-- f suffrriiiL' buiiMiiity. l'resi- -

dent WiKoii 1iii repeateilly fonimeiidcil
this cause and has askeu tne peojue Moll,(V, ne is Joltuti to enter T
of the entire Hiked States to siipiwirt ,In,Iiat d.Uece for the Mrs.
.t tine .if 1'rcsmem ituniuius nisi
acts after bi election was to suluoribo
pcrs-nal- ly for the -- uppart of -- ' yt (onk ,efore she
iiiPf .irnlmiis. "Mote tli.ui Hi"M"'o

and cblidren.prrsu. women
liae durini: the past year, received
.is.isMin-e- . without which many if not
lr - "f tliein would haxedied " Tliee
l?ipe enevkablj perish if left

asistance durini: the winter
!n .inh." It i the lmnnseif the coin- -

to c.MifiJie it wotk as !hi1.
8 pn-ib- le to thM.e who h.jve S(1)lt'olU wu.j, and

-- .th and ami I ;. k , , or mCM(r . --litlf ff inhnn mi P.IUWV Win 1C

i ui nnes to provide
t he pies rofH9 wi
fu,jji it.i:h or wrfwo th
, at f .,'iiijc diattb wltb.'Ut help.

rr.,.U lie sent biouirht
,u""v

iLM majurky of
ai. (,r T,

A' m are chriatwn. 'ut do iot
C" !.' tn nuyvt ur Aa.ericin

nuti .ji--. Titer adtatierl iliiisiiaiiU.v
.,irr.. ;he da.ts of the A.s..ii. ami Mr...! !,.: ua.,av ,fwjiiiwirwH.rin.u,i.j..i Saturday Mts
HIJII V. LUVf HIC pfci-.- v ww. ..'

i.-ii M up as the

to lir

have ijvea in neir
.,i tra! .and since hottly after the

r'"l. The fact that they are
are peacable. and uiii11t mote

h.IItv and iuttd'.lmit than the Turks.
th' f.ict Is the cans of their tr it'de.

'.In 'f their jierevittli it is
ii.c.ly a use of reliiciotw peraeeution.

The .Sr.!it:uh whiil. I'hurche.-- and
individual! are repie-te- jl to send thuir
c.utMliutii'iiS on Kaster day to thi-- -

-- k in Haskell send your ii

to the Kirniers State ll.ink,
;:..sie... Texas,and it be forward-e- l

li'.i-u- t mi) fr eiie
t.. Cleveland II. liHl:e. (ien. Tret-- ' m

band. am to and to the Te
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Wellington Monument. like spectacle
of ibe down mandate

.'."i.fcct."1-- . "s
Hi.-- ' tiio hnft i.elf rX)
Vi (bo pyrninii!
"bc H)ji 'hi' b"1ni "1 f't.
Tl't bnt .Vi f iiu'li)'- - Uftrp
T... wnIK nro 1.". fpo: thick nt tli
4ji ff '!; tntr to
iii-- "III!- - n "! v-- n

'.Vi
Thojnc

icarn wSdmu front ffiiluro air.ch
.(- - 'bun from -- nc,o'. Wo of,.,!

v tini will do lit out
rliH vlll no? 1f.;'Htil p'otiiiiH
rim ii'i il- - n ii.kiiiI:c iiri
Uscowrv.

To Increase Goats' Milk.
Milk z mt opcriniL'iits In ,:ra!itij

up ti mil MHtivv niiii rade
and S: alien docs with purbred S'

Iicvun in 11)11. were continued
year by the United State Depart-

ment of Agriculture, at the t'otern
expcnuicntul farm r.eltvlllf

Md. Tlie Hock comprises20 nlid
elclit kid of one-hal- three-fourt-

seven-eighth-s nnd fifteen-sixteenth- s

blood. Tlie average milk
per doe In 1019 was 3.92 pounds, an

of 2.42 pounds the yield
of the ten native does which
formed foundation stock of the
herd. The hiahest milk yield for nn
Individual doe In day Is 8.G
pounds. 1919 the flock showed
nn average of 3.7 per butterfat.

Caution npnlnst as
practiced by many persons apt to
show itself repirdless of time or
place. Pedestriansattempting to

or tne downtown street
corners In Indianapolis recently
found their path blocked by a little
shnwl-cin- d womnn whoe very dress
nnd be-po- ke thrift- - Site wns
picking up n pin.

Crusoe's Island to Be Park.
The Wand of Junn Fernnndez.situ-nte- d

off the coast of Chile and popu-
larly supposed to be Itohluson Cru-
soe's Island, Is to be converted into a

park and tourist resort by
the Chilean uorenunent.

It Ins

Remember

Menefee
Prop.

ITKMS INTEREST FROM
THE BRl'SHY CO.MMt'MT

lieeii very muddy ln'c tiie
rain Sundiiv niiiht.

W: Durham tljleii his. uppolntment
aKthe Methodist Church Sunday iiTuht.

A fo' from till- -, place
church at PleasantView Suuduy

... I l. I' Ml. U'I'I Mil. Ill.ir. an .hi:, umr.""...,. .hai-Iii- o in AIiI'piip. (Virnelius T
Sim- -

mlnltery. '

Tos?i-niiu:p- .

- speitHInc n rtw ii.tv-wi- th

her p.irents. Mr. and Mrs. I'--'li

iroe

ei

.t. '. Uiwe eft Nitimluy nlKlit to
attend the vrand ut Waco.

I.c-te- r Itowman -- pent tilirlit
with fitly Uunuels.

The clveu ly Mr. tiud .Mrs.

i:tneflt l.fwe Saturday nL'lit to Miss
Mie William and Vema liwe was
well attended nnd nil a nice
time, lnliitv invitation caul were

children m,,!,,!,,;. Vere
;..i fatlur mother Thesewere

bin-- iMiilnliiinu
were jear

i

i nil I,",,,s ' you
' The thoseand lafw ..ft

...
denoiiiir

.

chr)--ii,- !i.

county,

will

lift

For

OF

vlteudtd

rcttiriiiHl
his ai'

pipKi the Hiptlat t'liurch. He., ims
cuke anl h"' litCidate wa -- erv.d

number the children wete
Hjske.l rlsi.n's Sntunlay.

. -

i.

.

.

ti- -

A f

and Mr, flarence Hentmi pent jj.
with her mother.

i,i.ise

dedui-ti-M- i

nr''

over

lef

I). K. 4.
Poer of Ha-I;e- !l Saturday. Mttie T. J.,
I'ocr retiirnejV to ai6nd a few d.ijs
with :hem.

Mr. and Mrs. .on Chamberlainspent
Sntunky iriuht with Mr. and Mrs;
lMee Chanibprlaln.1

.oi I'oer and Connie Wet -- pent
Saturday niirht withtMlss I.eln Ixiwc,

Reporter.
o

Mr. 1. W Itain vUitin.' her m th- -

er M: S .1. Skinner
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PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
on ioiHt farm at per cent Interest,

(f you want loan come and ee
will protect your lnteret.

Sandorx & WiUon. Halfll. Texas.
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A TOISIG
drove's Tastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy nnd Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When, you feel iu
strengthening, invigorating effect, see hots--

brinps color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, ypu will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is sltnplj
Iron and Quinine suspended syrup. So
pleasant even children like The laooo
needs QUININE to Purify it IRO.v .
Enrich it. Destroy Milunal gem" a:ir
Grip germs by its Strengthening. In vigor,
ating Effect 60c.

DIAMONDS!

Jcwdry
Watetw, aarh, Cut Glass,

Silfcnrare, etc.

PIANOS

Phonographs
Baldwin Piano--, Sonora's,

Records,Needle etc.

Jewelry

A. F. WOODS

April 1st, our vulcanizing department
will be completed. 'First class machinery,
andfirst classwork will be our aim. Bring
on your tires, we will do the rest.

New andSecondHandTire
Bear in Mind, our mechanicaldepart-

ment is the best. Also run by expertme-
chanicsandour pricesareright. Give usa
trial. Plenty of free air andwater.

CLAUD MENEFEE,

Dept.

Garage
But Side iNr.
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PrnfoaainnalFiJ-- ..Va.V... yU UCl()r
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Smith& Grissom
AUormyg.aM.au

Olliceln lii,i.j,,
Maxell, Tcvjis

Sanders& Wilson
Lawytn,

f.itull Aliufr'inlc tl...linr.ii I'lte asilllliailrttlwi Vfifnvt 1I..I............ ...it...,,
IMione Si. Sher.--
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Clyde Elkins
Attorney at Iiu

K001113 .", i. ami
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WantAds
No ad lalieti for lo thy

2.1c. All ads over Html; .fin.

unriR one rent per ttoril for

earn insertion, liui tun
i vperillctl. all atlvi'niiii nn
until ordered out.

(lood .econd bat. I . irs fe
or will trade f .'

roi: sai.k. -

n

l

uat. ami u rec ra

silt, weight LNo t v e ji

run sai.i--; :.iv m!
north and two Inock ei ' 'uti
J. F. loey. tfe

Wi: WILL PAY the !..- -
price for clean cotton r 1;

Fre Press.

1

A HALE of rags .s
than a bale of th. neeinl
Free PressOffice.

lvni

clean tvjrtbi
cotton

KOK SALE. 1910 Ford ear ii
new. Hegistered Herford bUil
three years old, good one. I.wil
lam.

LOST Probably on n - h sAl
souare on February 2t! broiii
large coral in center. Very onl

of Jewelry and as kji
Keturn to FreePress oliice anI
liberal reward.

WANTED Lady In ettr. tvi
Ity to ell dress goods, bi-p- .l

also cjke icelug, fmror.. . PJ
Ice cream powder. M A lioi
Haskell, Texas, Hox .'WL

l)lt SALE. Good e-- . IudJ

threhIiiL' rlir. Inch it . er if
tor, with new t'.t.t frt!j
hoisu power steam eiu.i e i1'

nk. also cook shack. rt W"--

Haskell. Texas.

Foil SALFi White L --'hora

Silver Swindled HambcrAr egv- -

for setting of 1.1 or 1.0o H
PhoneLine 7' 2 rings. II. .

FOll HALF: 120 acres of
acres sowed In wheat, res' iu

Good tank, little building 0 uii'f

of Haskell, on the Henjn'uin
mile from Mvers schnol h me.
Joo Stastny."Weluert. Tevas IW

Box 59. 12

WAXTKD. To rent fw
riMim bouse, or four or f e n-

furnlMieil. ,F. L. Caldtve ', at

I'roduce Company.

FOUND. The nl.btwaUli
a hat iu street, Thursday nl-'l-

it-

nuiy have same by seeing

WANTED. Young, we
en team mares. Good stu'f

Press,

NOTICE 1H) THE I'll
llllVX. lll..l.liaA.I tllA ltlKV I"!

mid inrilo rnur "'l
retulueil Mr. Parrlsh as ik.
if you haven't eaten Hill coo"
have missed a treat. Come
sf'niinlivito trt lll. ftV

prices are rlijht. TIIO-MP- J

PENXINtiER.

NOTICE The. Hot- - Weave
LeAvellen Jack will both uiafe '

son at my4barn iu Hasken.
Jjooney.

IMerson

'valued

Tbe Federal Farm Ia ,

been held constitutional b)' t:

Hunreme Court. I can uoff
plloatlona for loans with tb

Itnd Bank of Houston nt w.
or with the Dallas Joint N
Hank of Dallas at 7 per

particulars. CLYDE '
0

Garmanr mail a her own
wtfc tof the ataslsn(d,M. W, aOlfTmZ he lltas to rfr a shake

tat noor.
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Easter in the City
nfT
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1 I ill' ,11 ? 'if 111 r"4W 1 -

bi i , i uio rovlvltig grass,
olri Miracle had come to paon:

'h hawtliorne trembling In the

.git IniBhter of the rain.
Moretl city's thumlerliK mart,
'he sounds, that quickened thuIot

kniu that Spring naa on her

latp and empty panned each day.
kvtr a tree or fragrant cherry--

iii spirit like an old perfume.
ho' lu'.r the breathing of the

I' tumult of the hi'rrytng hours;
It a ? 'lit ancient bciuty corns
ppj bj Hie or bell or drum.

new in the clamorlnR towcrn,
dees of children that blossomed
Ibncrs

Things

kppm

iw!

t ninny little tragedies
Binpjii'ii nt Easter time. Some
Ii tire not without their hntnor- -

le. Kiuut on your very street.
in the house next door, there

rililng t;oiiiK on which is tragic
nrMii It happensto, and hti- -

to tlloe who do not Buffer

little Jack or little Mary, for
Well, we'll take little Mary.

Is mi EiiHter bunny.
Ioiik' jou'll long for a piece of

aim grown-up- s call them ran--
Itid nil day long Mary'll hold
Icr linml. Not that she Is wise

'net tlint we want a piece of
BU' hut Just becausethe bunny

Hy the end of the dayIlmitiug.
rnbblt. Goodness, nol

took the rabbit from Mary.
Ilil tins the chocolate every hi'.

lmt the rabbit? Well, he Just
awny Into an unrecognizable

teen--j ear-ol- d brother Ihih Ideas
own about how Easter should be

A certain young lady thlr- -

eats of age la the apple of
Ir's eye, and It Is only natural
him: for a young man about to
le on the sea of love that be

hme a certain kind of necktie
w shoes. Easter blooms forth
in splendor and brother veil-lort- h

to meet his lady fair. But
le toured on her liking his plain
le, nnd all the time shelikes the
pntiil stripe tie worn by little
Given, and provesher liking by
her Easter stroll with Willie,

kit brother.
ee weeks before Easter, lust
the Ensterbonnet mnkesIts np--

fce In tne hat ships, mother
downtown to get herself a hat.

or throe weeks mother is on pins
k'etlles uniting for Easter dny to

. And when Easter does arrive
in more pins and needleswait- -

it 1 o'clock to strike so that she
i'rtng a spring hat surprise on

All course, father and mother
Hiitrch on Sundayand sho'U wear
lit, She thinks hnr nolo trroon

little bit frisky. Father not
Ibproves of mother's thoughts In

ut also thinks other things
will not be put In words.

phiia also suffered some little
Hies. Pardonthe comparison,but

services to grandma are the
its a good personality to a poll- -
or a fortune to a miser. And

Ir services are always a little out
ordinary. You know, special

&tlous and all that But Brand--
?r is dlsaDDolnted with thn erv- -
Phis year. The vounir man who
Uie hymns this year did not do

us well thanks to her memory
kho young manwho sangthe very

nymn 20 years aao. And the
rsI Not nearly so pretty as

of so years sfol' it's a aad
for grandaM after the services.

"

iWi I!
"BB

i Ur.e t) a rose at i1 t end of t'ie strtet,
And the glad martial moving of thousand

of foet.
That thn mlBehievous old March, ancientyet new.
Had come to the city, to me and to you;
And the eed of hU howlng had wakened

acam
In the heirts nnd the souIh of millions

of men:
1 knew by the look In the eyes of the old,
That the tfra-- n 0f His growing had cov- -

ered the mold
I knew by the wonder that came to the

town,
The Btern, iron city with sorrow weighed

down,
Thnt one had arli-c- who once had been

dead
And the white Ka.ster message again hud

been cald
Charl Hanson Towns In the Detroit

Free 1'r.ms

Liiiesy
Y?rg4V,& o.Vtj &lJ&rl&iH, HkiKl I

st'& rtJrD - "

o- -' ...JIKl ;

nifl m i n wmj&qwufcy--v-.--A

An Easter ei.' by iin. other name
would taste Ju-- 4 as delicious, but the
world over the people are creatines
of hiiblt, so at Easter and around
Enster only we have the cliocolute and
Jelly egg-- .

The of Easter and ess-'-s

goes back to fiertthen times suys one
authority.

"It seemsns If the egg was thus dec-

orated for an Enster trophy, after the
days of mortlllcatlon and abstinence
wereover nnd festivity had taken their
place, and its an emblem of the resur-

rection of life, as certitftd to us by the
resurrection from the regions of death
and the grave. Not only do we find

this record of the use of eggs among

the practicesof the Egyptians, the an-

cient Israelites and the enrly Chris-

tians, but De Gobelin Informs us that
the cu-to- m of using eggs at Easter

IB

I may be traced up not only to the the--I

ology of the people of Egypt, but to
the theology and philosophy of the Per-

sians, the Gauls, the Greeks nnd the
Romans, all of whom regardedthe egg

as an emblem of the universe nnd the
work of the Supreme Divinity."

The Christians have ned eggs on

Easter day ns containing the elements
of futuie life, symbolic of the resur-

rection. I'nlnted or ornamented eggs

have become In many lands tin Euster
Institution.

As for the bunny, the chicken and

the hew pie, they all play their part In

modem Easter gifts. The bunny or

hare owes Its popularity to tho be-

lief of the German children thnt It Is

the hare who lays the eggs on Euster
day.

Euster always brings a profusion of

flowers, with the Illy the most popular
of all. "In the beauty of the lilies,

Christ was born" has, an additional
meaning when one sees lilies on-- ev,ery

side. The fact that u Philadelphia
Introduced the Bermuda Illy to this
country ndds more Interest to this
ever-interestl- subject. In 1SS0, so

the story runs, a young mnn from the

Bermudas was visiting I.. that city,

and upon seeing a Illy, exclaimed "Oh,

there Is our Illy." However, upon

close examination he found that It

was not a Bermuda Illy. This Inci-

dent led to a Philadelphiaflorist visit-In- g

Bermuda in 1881 and bringing the
bulbs to this country?. We all know

Its popularity. No wonder, for It 1

superior to both the Chinese nud

Egyptian (or calla) ; It is a surer

bloomer nnd more profuse; it alo has

a greater fragrance.
Now the Illy Industry In the United

States Is thriving. Millions upon mil-

lions are grown from Florida to Call-fornl- o.

In these climes they aregrown

under glass. In fact veritable Illy

king plants n half a million bulbs this
WAY

But In enthusiasmfor the Illy, the

rhododendron, the azalea, the splrea,

tulip, hyacinth, daffodil, nardssus,

ferns and the many others must not-
B fOrgOt BOr their hrm
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II. W. Horhig, a wdlto-d- o Kan-ha- s

farmer, Hays he has Rained
twenty pound and Is in belter
general luallh tlmn he has been
lir years, shire taking Tanlae.

II
JmWWj

' sinre Tan I. u h.i i ovcrciiuf1 my trou-hit- s

1 !uu 'iiii,nr luetic p utifl ,n
vc''.'lif nud tun in better general health
th nt 1W ,e'ii-- s pist," was the sttul.-ht-fonv-t-

statement made a few days
urn i.v II. W. noting, a prominent and

eil-U-- fut titer living at Ororlnud
Pntk Kans.

'bin lug the two yeais I suffered I
tried eveivthlue I knew of to get re-
lief but nothing seemed to reach mv
ra-- e until I tried T.inlac. My appe-
tite was poor and my digestion wis so
luiil 1 could hardly retain, my food.
Nothing eemed to agreo with me; in
luce I was almost a confirmed d.spep-tic-.

My whole system seemed to be
out of shape. 1 would have pains
actoss the small of my back so bad at
times I could hardly move around.

"My nerves were all unstrung nnd I
would become upset at the least little
thing. I seldom slept well at night
and dually became so weak and run-
down that 1 lost weight rapidly. I was
tiNo troubled a great deal with catarrh
and of mornings hud to spend a half
hour or more clering u my head.

"This is Just thenndltlon 1 was In
when I began taking Tanlnc and it cer-taln- ly

has been a blessing to me. It
Just seemed to be made especially for
my case. I improved from the tit st.
Mv dige-tto- n now Is perfectand regatd-les- s

of what 1 eat'l never suffer anv
bad aftei effects.

"Tho ptiius acrossmy back have en-
tirely disappeared. The catarrh has
left tne. too. and mj head Is perfectly
clear. I am no lonpcr nervous and
re well at nlvht. I have regained my
lost weight and am feeling better and
stiotiger than 1 have in years. I am
going to keep Tanlae in my house s() it
wi'l he handy at ail times,"

Tallin els sold by the leading drug-
gists everywhere. - (udv)

o

Baptist Church Notes
Dr. T. V. Xe.tl, of the Eaptlst State

15o.it d. pleached for us Sunday at 11
a. in., on the subject of "World-AVid- e

Evangelism." nnd addressednn As-

sociation and County Mass Meeting,
which mot lit our church at II p. m.

The following biethern nnd sisters
were present from other churches of
Haskell Association : Alvy It. Couch.
Weluert: W. A. McClelen. Weineit:
M. II. Heves. Mtinday : J. .1. Keey. Mun-da-

Ella Mabry. Hood: Mrs. Will
Mabry. Welnert; K. H. Jones. Welti-ei- t;

Kathleen Mabry. Welnert: W. V.
Turner. Utile: S. M. Davis. Rule: E.
W. Harrison. Glllisple: Rev. B. N.
Shepherd. Hood; J. D. Speck.NRoches-ter-;

Rev, S. E. Stevenson, Rochester;
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Odon. Glllisple;
Rev. C. E. Dick, Knox City : Mrs. J. F.
Simpson, Rule: Rev. W. C. Harrison,
Post: J. R. Fonts, Cook Spring: Mrs.
A J. Lewis. London; Mrs. J. P. Ashley,
Plnkerton: Joe S, Smith, Knox City;
Mrs. T. A. Ingram. Rulo; John W.
Ilutto. Cook Springs; J. P. Ashley.
Piukertou.G. W. Vernon, Cook Springs:
J. F. Simpson. Piukertou: Mildred

a

Smith. Cook Springs; A. I. Hnthaway,
C. J. Reese. Knox City: A. 15. Reese,
Knov City, and Russell Odor, GlllUple.

An Enlistment Committee was chosen
to assist the churchesnnd pastors in
the "." Million Spring Rouiid-Fp- . C. A;
Powell. McIIeiiry Seal. I. N. Alvis, and
J. l. Heath, and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
constitute thecommittee.

, It Is tho plan of the committee to
urge pastors to, us nearly as possible,

'gc the members of their churcheswho
'are behind In tho piyment of their
, pledges to pay up hy May 3rd, and also
to secure new pledges from as many

las they can from those who have not
pledged to the campaign.

, The money collected In tills Spring
Round Up Ciimpalgu is to take care of

.our Home and Foreign 'Mlsslt us, South
Wide Educationnnd Old Ministers Ro-,lie- f.

To take care of the work already
started it will bo necessaryfor Texas
Baptist to raise One Million Fire Hun-
dred ThousandDollars hy May 3, 1021.

It is estimated thatTexas will
One Million Seven Hundred and

Fifty ThousandDollars for State Mis-slo-

alono within tho live years.
Haskell Association in receiving this

year from our State Board about$HiOO

which is being used to take care of our
weak churches,'and mission work.

There are 18 states in tho Southern
Baptist Convention and we are support-in- g

mission work in the following coun-
tries: Africa, Argentina. Brazil, Chile,
China, Jnpun, Mexico, Europe. Every
one of God's children should bo happy
to have a part In sending the gospel
wf Jesus Christ to the ends of the
earth.

o--

i

Guy Mayes made a businesstrip to
Stamford Tuesday.

o
Mrs. John Howard of Klrkdule was

shoppingIn the city Saturday.
o

Sirs. E. J. Lavender of Rosebud Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. SI. Ay-coc- k

of this city.
o

J. E. Spence of Route 4 was in the
city Wednesday. He called and gave
us his renewal for the Free Press,
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TRADE MARK

- mi urn ' wannu-r- i mi miwrwMw

ilElEIHK

I aFordsorv
Tractor

If we sell as many a& 14 traclorsbetweennow and Saturday,
May 28th, 1921,we aregoing to give awayabsolutely FREE to one
of our customerswho buys a traefcor from us, an additional trac-
tor or a refund of the purchaseprice whichever he may prefer.
Shouldwe fail to sell asmany as 14 tractors, we will give away
one-ha-lf of the purchaseor retail price of $887.10. This, however
is a remotepossibility we believe we will sell 40 or 50 tractors
during this sale. There hasnot been any raise .made in the price
of the Fordson the price remains thesame.

The giving away of this Tractor will be in chargeof somelad-

ies organizationof the town.

OUR PLAN FOR GIVING AWAY THE
TRACTOR

With eachtractorsalethe purchaserwill receivea ticket which
will entitle him to participate in the plan. The only requirements
are buy your tractor or contract for it before that date. If you
arenot readyto purchaseor do not havethe money we will accept
your order for a tractoron a deposit of $100.00, and deliver it to
you at any time during the year. You pay the balanceof the pur-
chasepriceon delivery of tractor. ,

l '

s We now havea full carloadof thesetractorson the floor, ready
for delivery and if you do not understandtheparticularsasto this
free offer, cometo seeus or write us today andwe will be glad to
explain.

TractorWill beGiven Away Saturday
May 28that theDemonstrationField

Will Hold Demonstration
Each week during this salewe will give a special demonstration

neartown showing all different implementsactually in useand
being pulled by a Fordson. If you havebeen in doubt about the
advisability of buying a tractor come out to one of these (demo-
nstrationsand let us convinceyou that a Fordson is different from
all other tractorsand can be usedfor manythings on the farmor
ranch.

LYNN PACE
HASKELL,

F
O
R
D

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

1921.
LYNN PACE, Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: Enclosedfind check for $100.00 as Deposit on a
FordsonTractor. I will want it deliveredon or about

(Signed)

Address

.
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Your EasterBonnet
Whatever its style or price, Spring Hat

will be as nearly perfect exquisite materials
andexpertworkmanshipcan make it, if you buy
it

Our showing includesoriginal presentationsof
the new fashion themes,

Helpful Hints
Pressed Cliiiieii.

Cook ililcuen until tender,
'ight dark meat chop

Chop ,olks whites
bulled separately sea.-o-n.

lugredteuts with
'hlckei. arran'.'e fmir

fut. dark meat, second, yolks.
Wiinl. light meat, four whites.
fc're'is slice.

Esfullimed Corn.
This reiilrs oneJ

"irart siveet Ilutter baking
,'ajer &easou

with pepper, layer bread
?rutu, brwtd crums

layer prwul
Wblwipoiajfuls butter rour

tlrrea P.Qke ciulck.

Kull.
plut fioiir.
tapo.n8fuls baking povlor.
tonl'piHmful shortoning.

above with little inilk

.ll biscuits. rather thin.
'rnlu canned blad;.

irrlw. weeten spread beirles
above dough with but-v- r

them. Roll place
with one-hal-f pint water

njrlukle littlo flour sugar
with butter

nbout onedialf hour. Serve
with saucemade follows:

Take pint blackberry juice,
little water there enough

nfee, boil. Thicken with
tahleapootifu'l flour. Sweeten
ute hutier
walnut. Cook until thick serve
while warm. This

Mince .Meat,
Ixiwlfe meat.
b.- - apples.

OrlmiiiK iniilnuMn
viiittgur.

howl oldor.
bowl
pouud hiitter.
puunds nilsln.
VMiiid currant-- .
l'wl augar.

-- i.iti.ai.pxjufiiuj pepper.
letiunis,

ruUln tanAnr
sulil niear aplcM aftr cold.

elnimmoii, luitiu clovus
tiute.

CliM uU'le.
taWep i,,fui buttor.

WVH.

ni. -- &
.i.vt mmw

rr.L lv

your

as

here.

Y'6mccd

lilurUbciry

i-4L- JLU

Melt the butter nnil mlil tlio flmir
and when well mixed add gradually
ine scaiiieii uiiiK. Tiieit add halt, cay-
enne and cheese. Itemove from the
flie and add the yolks nf the eggs.
Cool the mixture and fold In the whites
nf the eggs heaten stiff. Pour into a
buttered baking dish and cook 20 uilii.
in u hot oven.

KoiU Cookies.
1 J.j cup of granulated sugar.
.'! eggs.
X cup of butter,
'j cup of lard.'
l's ciiiis of nut meatschopped fine.
1 pound of dates.
1 teanpoonful of soda dlsolved In n

little warm water.
2 '(j i ups of flour.
1 ttaspoolful of cloves.
1 teaspnonfulof cinnamon and little

miuiieg,
Null very thin nud hake In a moder

ate nvou.

Crullers,
2 ogg.
1 oil) f sugar.
1 cup of l.ud or butter.
1 cup water.
1 toaspoonfiil baking powder.
Enough flour to mil.
Unli out cut and fry lu hot laid.

()

Easter Egg Hunt Saturday.
The primary department of the

.Methodist Sunday School will have
their Enator Egg Hunt at tho church
Saturday March 2d. at ." o'clock. All
ouii'iren or tne town n t connected
with the Similar school, o.nwiniii.
strangers, are Invited.

x

o
Presbyterian Cliurih Services

eBvlee at tho Presbyterian church
next .Sunday incliido Sunday hchool at
10:00 a. in., the Easter service at 11 :00
and the evening service 7:15. Thu ser.
iiiou topic at the evening service is ono
oi rar reaciiiug Importance, In which
tswry .iuerican cuizen and ovcrv nai
out is vitaly Interested: What Is tho
ureaiesi .Moral .Menace of Our Time?"

,V ml nro wo K0"K t ! "hoiit
It.' J Ills K not a mutter Hint tlirnii)a..a
Haskell alouo or Texas alone, hut tho
wnoio uniieu htates, ami evorv homo
and every boy and girl in our broad
land. Not a local or n seerotiiriandanger. What is behind the svstemntlc

agiilnat such Imaginary
Nilie I.IW'B." illid ivliv? Wl.if (l,-.- .t

ens the moral elm metier of every homo
mho iu every iniiute or all our homos?on nro lnteresidd In this sermon,
whether you nre a follower of Christor not; you are Interestedin jour own
welfare lu that of jour family and your
homo and utato. Then come, Informyouraolf, tlion do jour duty. A cordial
iRrtUtlon in extended to you poisonally; Tliu miviiib jou.

Chnlmere Klllnurn. lator.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE POST COMMUNITY

We have a norther and iiiso a rata
today, ami we suppose eerybody is
glad to see the rain.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. It. Elder spent Sat-unla- y

night and Similar with tbolr
daughter and her husband. Mr. and
Mix nugene Itrown of this commun-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington from Aii.nn
visited lu the homo of their cousin,
M. L. Mlddlebiook Suuilaj--.

.Mr. and Mrs. It. L. I.iveiigood and
twins visited Mrs. Livengood's father.
Lewis Caton of Snyder, Texas, the
last week.

Miss .Jester Wen spent the pist
woek with her .sister, .Mis. Jim Cafev
of Pleasant Valley.

Miss Jaunlta .lohiihon spent Salur-da- y

night and Siinonv with Mrs itnv
dveiton of the McConnoU oonununltj.

Nov. Harrison tilled his legulnr
at -- Post Sunday morning and

Sunday night, (iood cmw. attended
both services.

.Misg .iarred lrom Joi es CntinH
is spendinga few ilnrs with tra Pn.c
Thoiffpson.

The party at the home of Earl
Klidinp I'lldny night was en loved bv nil
present.

Post was well representedat Has-
kell Friday night a declaliuers, and
won all four places. The ecln liners
woie: Marlin Mlddlebiuok. Milton
Sliniiions. Misses Iieryl Adams ami

cell Ilreigh.
Mr. and Jlrs. Will Lupei-- are theproud patents of a baby girl.
Tho grain Is looking line now as we

have had so many rains on It lately.
W. M. Free and some more singers

lrom Haskoll are coming to Post to
.sing the second Sunday In April. Ev-
erybody has a cordial Invitation to at-
tend.

Neporter.

ITEMS TIHS VEER FROM
PLEASANT VALLEY SECTION

Wo havo been having somo v trmspring weather for this tlmo of year
but It has tlirneil rullmr ,...1,1 1...1.,..
aftor tho rain.

Vheat ami oats are looking flno
With a good season In Mm ..!.. nn,i i'
i,ro nihl'A for " KOwl -- 1'"1" C,'W hi

1110111:11 iiiiiiuy again mis year.
Rev. Dunn filled his regular appoint-men- t

heie Sunday nt eleven o'clock.
A very good crowd attendedtho slug,

lug at Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Foul'sSunday evening.
Miss Jewel Warn, of Mumlav visitedher narontaMr. mni Mm wii.. m.h....

n row days last week.
.Mr. W. T. Fonl lifiu rnfiipim,! i.

roin Fort Worth where he has beenvisiting his daughter Mrs. .;.. v. n,.,..
sons.

Mr. nud Sirs. Chminv y.,,.,,,,,,1 ii.diiiuor at T0111 IVicos ,Sundaj

NKWM ITEMS OF INTKKKST
KIMMI THE .HI) COMMl NITY

'I'lila place was vMled Kilday n
mill again Siitiilii.v n nrnlir: with ii fine
rn In.

Ilev IIiiwMik nf Kii-- ' ''ll.v f: oil liis
uvular appointment here Sunday with
ii i'iiiuI (tttrnil'ltll'l

IV t. ''hlimnr of (Viituniiec. visited
In tlie llano nf ('. ('. (lasMiis mid family
Tliiirsilu.i mill I'rldiij

It. II. It made u iiihIiigsh till" to
Kulo Pi'lday.

The pu-t- at tlio limne of Mr. and
Mrs. 13. M. Wcilnc-- d y night
was well attendedby yiuilig'pp pl fuuii

lliletcnt vommiiiiltlcs and all repnit
a good time.

t'lie Kliodu lrl and hoys rime up
and pl.ijiod basket ball with in .I,.ii
buy and girls. The gills wtm fir. S

tn 'Jd and ilu .hid ly wnn 1 ki -'.

lieu Hall and family nf near It c ks-to- r

spent Satinday nljit and sundty
with .1. M. Iv. ind family.

('Ii.m. (J.sHi.ln of A. ('. A A' i. no.
Is visiting parents ('. ('. (lasklus mid
family tliN wool;.

V i.a Mi:' t.n ..r Wichita Falls Is vl-- it

lug S. M. Mel 'a in this week.
Ii. 13. ' ii r 'd hli c c t" M. Ti'

..f odcll. Mi. Tale will ink? chaise
of the htnie (.M 1 .

Clin rile Phillips nf N'ew Mid has
ninved lu nur midst. Wt arc mil t

ee Mr. and Mrs. Phillips with us
again.

Mr. Whltaker of Haskell passed
tliiniiu'li this place Friday.

Mr. V. C. Allen nf IIusUoll was
visiting here Sunday.

Tlio singing at II. II .lvey's Sunday
nitlht was well attended.

t m r Sunday -- I'hnol was well attended
Snmliiv limmlng. r.vcr.vbndy Is In

vited to enme nut next Suuilaj.
Uepnrter.

- it

Notirc of Modioli
Notice Is hereby given that nn elec-- ,

tiiui wlll'be hr'd in the City of Haskell.
Haskell County. Texas, on the first
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1021. tlio same
being the nth day of said month for
tlio purposeof electing two iildennen.

The place of voting shall he nt the
Courthousennd'S. A. Hughes is hereby
appointedmanagerof said election

Snm A. Roberts. Mayor.
City of 'laskcll. Tea

K
-- l

Votet
Mr. Edlton hat listed Ml

fvorlt tunta. Aik foi
copy of "What Kdlsoa

Llkea In Matlc"
What othar fraat

lean'sfavorite songswould
700 llks to know? Corns
In vote I

free, Mr. EtU
son's favorite portraits
pen-etchin-g by Franklia
Booth, u 1 19 Inches.

ITEMS THIS WEEK FROM
TIIK l!OWAR COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Howmd made a trip
to Ilakoll Tluiriida..

Mr. Jim Cn mid wife spent I rldnj
nluht with iMr. and Mrs. W. u ..

M!m .lo'iuettc (Jrahatn spent the
.week ond lu Haskell.

We are glad to know that .less Mug-,-n

I? ge ling bt-.tu-r af.er getting
Miirt i". his hoi'NO falling nn him last
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Seatnii Cox or this
'community spent Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. .1. C M nitgomery.
Mr mid Mi. Hewitt I mlerwoort

I'lldav night with Mr. and Mrs.

.l'rauk I'udorwiiod.
We mo Hiving a line "basketball game

.,t llmmrfl linW.
ilowaul ami Fort Worth aie playing

toda. morjliody go,

The rabbit dilvc Wednesday was
fine and dandy.

The children of I Inward school arc
planning tn have a big time at thu

F.gg Hunt Friday afternoon.
i.r us h1; go aiid'enjnv ii to.

Kepoiter.
o

JTBM.S !)F ThK WEEK l'KOM
TIIK I'LAiN'VIEW SECTION

Hello everybody! how nre you feel--

ill" t
Misses llcttlo ('antherand Valentine

It'.nid spent S.iturdiy night and Sun-

day with Miss Laura Tipld of Stain- -

t'oi'd.
i Several fmni this place attended tho
track meet at Haskell.

j The singing given at the home of Mr.
jMedlln's was woll attended.

Miss tSolda Mao Ch.ipimin spent Mil-urila- v

night and Sunday In Staiufoid.
Etiiol Ihust spent Saturday niglit

with her sister Mrs. liny Hiin-o- n.

Neporter.

TAKE EXAMINATIONS FOR
CERTIFICATES AT HOME

In the future applicants for certifi-
cates must take the examinations in
tho county in which they reside or
carry to the place of examination a
recommendation from the County
Superintendent of his county. Please
rememberthis and save time and

Mrs. Ed Robertson,
County Superintendent

? N

--j-

Edison

10

ITEMS OF INTKltiMii,
IUKHIKsteH

Tho glorious rain tli,u
moiiilng was a went i,6pgj
II III I M i, VI l1t

.Mrs. Men Hess of sa
iiijini ami .Sin,i,;

parents Mr. and Mm
of this tilaee. mi

Ilia Moll lloaiil of Ivimxeii
nig nor aunt air-- ux $tv'unl.v

EaiHol Eiigleniau of Si,,ilm ilnwi l.i.ii... ..... .'cnw "-- " o ill-- lV,. Hiw,,

W. T. CIioiti- - .in,. ,i,....
till. jll..l- - .11 II. .1.. . . "'V

While (lib CurnlliFig JJJ
a ear Sunday evening it tV

broke his nrm lust .,i,a, . '
Dr. Hiiiiii set It ami ilC j,?

Prof. Lee Humph, as 3(:
Ills room til S Week in. ..
bruised leg canseil liv n ..,.'
a big guy wlille Pun.-ig'l,- ,

j ui.iiiiiK. .uisS .Miniitaiteiielilng for him umii j,e
nc out iimuii.

Mrs. China Dunn hc J
ogato and E. L Hu nan,!

.( I I, ilelnirnlo. si n . . ii-.- .;
"-- - nam

niton ling tho Uthckuu .,,.
Ciiand Lodge.

W. A. Newberrv i !. v.
Ma li Marlin la t erk it
i.C. ,.l l.n.. 1...111. .. rin "i nuiiiiii i ler t
bueii ery poor sii.c w

"

lypnioii lover hihh iiiree ,,

It Is hoped that hi '.c,ilth
proven auer a te lnjs tJ

I !,.., ml,mi ln... II Jiiiiiikiiiiii ipiiiiiuii. n .trill
time wnn paraiysii m lty
iliiMgntcr A. Hall

Air. John King :u i famlljl
Texas, are visiting Mr KtnJ
.Mr. ami .urs. i I'erry,

H. T. Cnrnev ami iImUi.
place and Mr. ( uruey's tl
uurieii visiieu relatives at
thl week.

Habitual Constlnatlonf
in 14 to 21 n.v.l

"LAX-FOWIT- H PEPSIN"bil
preparedayrupTonic-Laxathe-l
Constinatlon. It nllivp m
should be takenregularly fork!

to induce regular action, ItStid
Regulates. Flensant tjl
per bottle.

1v

THE

Very

revealsvoicesecrei
ONLY 22 singers,out of 3,800,

pure notes.

Many popular opera and concert
stars have serious defects in their
Toices.

x
"Stage-personalit-y" enablesmany

a singerof poorvoice to gain success
as an operaticstar.

These amazing facts are told by
. Mr. Edison in a recent interview on

"The Imperfections of the Human
Voice." Ask for a copy.

7fc NEW EDISON
4ft Phonograph aottha Soul"

25

Amir.

Receive

vnvs

Iaister

He detected and analyzedthesevocal de
fects throuph the New Ediaon. 1

If the New Edison can revealthe defects
of mediocre voice to scientists, it can
bring the perfection of great voices to you.

You hear the world's greatest music
t its greatest,when you hear the New

Edisoa

McNeill & smith
Hardware Co.

llev. ur. 1... 1 . I UUniMBJinin 1. vl.ltt iC A Pawftll 1.. -- j.. it.- -' ' " wwm iic : nip ill inn fltiSbii Inj ', 4j?ij od rl)T(,- - eltty u4ay ua bu.. Tvmue8Be tlilw vre$$
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he HouseOf Service
fyhen you have tailor work done bring it to

THE BEST SHOP IN TOWN

he house where serviceand quality are not a by word
a reality.

une MO.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Our Motto: "Sudden Service"

E. S. KELLEY
"The Tailor"

Publication. 11-H- e

K sfl'vfB OF TKXAS
i ff or any i onsiuuie or

r.nnti, Creeling:
t iirioln commanded to sum--

i rr V making publication
..,.,i n.tili tiinl. fti

( tj it miui; jii ii '- '

I'

vc weeks previous to tne
e tn cmtin finu'cnnnor

,1 l7 I 'l ovl,,v' ,v "'!' !'
u mere oe aur county,,1 n .

ti!

,, i i.ishGtl tiiereiu, nut u
,m uowHiMPor published
Judicial District. but if

i v paper published in .niil
,. (t then in a newspaper
.hu nearestDistrict to said
i. Dlstrlit. to appear at

i' ir twin of the District
Ii"l.r'l County, to bo lioltleii

Lirt Iton.io thereof, in Ha-ke- ll,

jn Monday In April A. I).
s une belli;: tlio day of
ii ir.'i then and there to

a petition filed in said Court
,.m tii ilnv of March. A. D. 1021.
It numbered on the docket of
nit Vo. 2712, wherein A. 11.

Is plaintiff, ami Ella Uel-e-r Is
i.t utiil km Id nctitlon ulleidm:
ml for divorce that plaintiff
oiid.int were lawfully married
:eTi County. Texas, on tne :n
October 1!H7. and thnt they

ui tn live together as husliaud
le until October, 1020, at which

ffcnd.int left plulutltTs home:
the last mentioned

laintiff overtook defendant in
Plaintiff further alleges that

time of hi marriage with de--

be was e zed and nossessed
i owner of the following nroiter--
ts It to 7, Inclusive, in Block 77

JOURTESY

for live let live prices.

HONEA ft

in Carney Addition t" the town f)'-r.rle-

Texas, also, 1its 11 and Vj. in
I'.ioek 7(i of tlie Ciuiie.x Addition tp th"
town of DMrliMi. Tevis and pervitin!
propei ty consist lug chiefly of house-
hold and Kitchen furniture: that

nmprlied no rights In ld pro
perty and disclaimed any such rlght-i- :

piuoiiui prnjs ior jwigement diasolv-iiii- f

the murringp relations of plaintiff
and defendantanil for an adjudication
of his rlifhts In the above described

'property as his individual and sepn.-at- e

proporty and estate,etc.
I Herein Tail Not. but have befoic
said Couit. at its ufuiesaid next lob-
ular term this writ with jour loturi,
thereon,si owing how havo cxecut
ed the same.

Vrr'Kis! If K 1.'n..ilt,l. f't..i. ..r
the District Court of Haskell County.

, Given under my hand and the seal'of
said Court, at ollleo in Haskell. Texas--
this the Itli day of March. A. I). 1021.

IS. IS. HN'CMSII f'lprk
District Court, Haskell County.

o
Notice to Sidewalk Cnnlraefoi's

.Sealed proposals will bo leeched l

Marvin II. Post. City Sccietary of the
City of Haskell, until 2 p. in.. Tue-dt-u

April oth. P.lL'l. for the furnishing of
all materials and labor for tlie n

of approsiniately :!,.itM) square
feet of sidewalks on Clark Stieet

, abutting the property in Blocks '?.', ami
21. and on Standefer street abutting
pioperty in Block 2.". o f the original
town nt' I1mnI.mII I'liinw uml .tim.lfl,..,.- - u ............
lions may lie obtained from II
Post, City Secretary.

SAM A. ItOItHISTS. Mayor.
City of Haskell. Texas

CONFIDENCE

H)T A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank

SERVICE

Haskell,Texas

SECURITY

You Don't Know
-- Just how reasonablegroceriesare being sold in Haskell

I you have visited our store.

You Can Find
Out

--Just the ricrht ulace 'to buv vour high grade groceries
and

How?
--By taking a very little time and coming to our store,
giving us an opportunity to show you through our care-
fully selectedstock and proving just how reasonably
we are selling the necessitiesof life.

REMEMBER WE DELIVER

HASKELL SPOT CASH GROCERY
VISE

146--

Marvin

109

THAT'S OUR NUMBER.

Ring us up, and give us your

next'order for kerosene 30 or 50

gallons

Hughes-Englis-h Co.
Warehwafand Oflce: PuMic Scales. --'hoae 14

DH

TELEPHONE

delivered.

M w

- - '" v,r

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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LILLY OF THE COURT

By JACK LAWTON.

ttSWVrasgs8SSSSSSSSSSS99$S$t$$
fi). 1320, WeHtern Newnpaper Union.)

Lilly sat tip In her window, and
looked down to the stone court below.
Full leaves blew about tlie court and
In the breeze was u hint of winter to
come. Lilly dreaded winter bocnuse
with fuel no high, she wondered how
she was ever going to keep warm. She
had become nccustomed to the feeling i

of never having had quite enough to I

eat but heat was a different thing;
one bad to be warm. Especially when '

the doctor warned one against the
danger of drifting Into a cold, and
When the same unreasonabledoctor
ordered fall days spent In the open,
with clean nlr to breathe and nothing
In particular to busy one's hands. The
air of Briinduge court was not clean
with dust of trallic all about, and nim-
ble fliurers wielding the embroidery
needle, could not of necessity he long
Idle. Llllj -- nii.sjldoreil It kind of the
depaitinent store buyer, around the
corner, to allow her. to embroider
initials to order, on line linen handker-
chiefs. Lilly bad acquired u skill of
her own In drawing fanciful mono-gram-

and her work was in such de-

mand that It kept her bending to
catch the 'Window light of Iirundago
court, after lluhth had popped out
everywhere to show that evening had
come, and then, she was obliged to
finish by gas light. Usually Lilly
crept early into her bard bed, to net
"onio refreshing .sleep, before the
morning sun shining through the win-

dow should make work a train possi
ble. Looking into the opposite lighted
upnrl merits at evening Llllv wondered,
wistfully, what It mlirht b like, to live
In n real home with a real family to
love and care for one; the smnll pale
girl had never known. Mrs. Crosby,
who had adopted her years ago from
the orphan asylum, hoped to acquirea
strong joung housekeeping companion
for her old age. In this, Lilly growing
Into frail young womanhood, disap
pointed. She had given loving kind-
ness, and had won love In return, but
when old Mrs, Crosby died, the only
heritageleft her adopted child, was the
accomplishment of line embroidering.

Lilly liked to quietly and watch
the country bus drive Into the court
at evening, awaiting possible passen-
gers to a not far distant village. From
It's mud spatteredsides, the girl drew
Imaginary pictuies of a rough country
road, with late flowers blooming at the
side, and red and golden leafed trees
forming a canopy overhead. And n

Lilly pictured, she laid aside, pains-
takingly, trickles and occasional dimes,
toward her fulfillment of the doctor's
prescription. For one afternoon she
would breathe clean country nlr. In
this snine old bus she would ride to
the village and back again, nntl the
memory might be something to cheer
winter hours. The bus-mn- n smiled In-

voluntarily when he saw her coining,
the rusty black suit was a quaint little
suit, made over from one of Mrs.
Crosby's, while the velvet tnm that
went with It, was such a contradictory
saucy tarn Lilly's own work and of
tlnmlng red vehct. The bus-mn-n could
not know thnt this red velvet had com-

posed a best parlor cushion, but lie

noted ns Lilly came nearer the way
her hair curled In soft rings about its
brim, and he felt sorry In his kindly
heart for the pearly pallor of the smnll
girl's face. The bus-mn-n was young,
and his customershnd grown to count,
In a whimsical way, on his helpful
Interest In themselves, nig. Hill Dnw-so-n

gnve to each one nt evening ills
personal greeting and welcome. "You
want to go out. to Cloverdale?" he
asked Lilly conversationally.

"Well, I guess you're my only pas-

sengerat this hour most of 'em come
In mornings, and go out nights. You'd
better sit up here by me, you won't
Jolt so. When do you wnnt to come
back? Evening trip? That's about5:110.

You won't have any too long to stay."
"I don't care about staying," Lilly

told him, "I want the drive through the
country air."

It was astonishinghow much more
she told him. as the two went rattling
along the road together. Big Bill, had
u way of winning confidence by his
sympatheticpersonality. Little Lilly

of the Court, was unaware that she
was giving her life history, with the
doctor's order thrown In, until BUI

Dawson by a few apparently careless
questions, had learned her simple
story. It was a very pleasant ride.
Lilly did not know when sire had

anything so much.

"Tell you what!" said BUI with
finely assumed Impulsiveness, "Why

can't you sparotime for this run every

fine day? At this hour I tseldorn hnve
company, and It's mighty monotonous
going over the sumo old track alone.
Wouldn't need to co8t you anything,
nouest. there's no reason why you

couldn't do It, and carry out your doc-

tor's prescription,aswell."

In the end Lilly yielded to the sug-

gestion; It really seemed foolish to
refuse, and the embroidery, for some
trange magical reason, progressed

more rapidly afterward. It was when

almost the last leaf bad fallen, that
Bill Dawson appearedone afternoon
In the court with an automobile.
Thought I'd leave the old bus home,"

be told Lilly, "and take a holiday. Just
you and me. When you are going to
ask a girt to marry you," said Bill,

Myou can't do it so well In a bus."

The new rose color of Lilly's
cheeks deepened visibly.

"Ohl Lilly I" the young man cried,

Don't say you won't give me my

chance1"

And Lilly Btepped Into the car.

W. B. Brazelton

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

How The Taxpayer Benefits By Expert

Lumber Service

All along the Atlantic Coast there are summer resoits with miles and miles
of boardwalk, trodden by millions of feet anddrenchedwith urf and sea fog.
Some of theeboardwilks havebeen in servicefor 23 years, and are still sound
mid whole. The rlrlit wood In Hi proper place.. Others have been replaced
eery few years. The wrong wood for purpose; or the right wood wrongly
specified. A good evnrnple of tba need for an expert lumber service.

America uses moro wood per capita than any other country In the world.
As In the p'ist. so In the future, much of the developmentof the Xatlon depends
on It lumber supp'y. The typical citizen Is accustomed to lumber. Ho
naturally takes it for granted he knows all about it. It will pay him. both In

his private interests andas n taxpayer to check over what he renlly does
know about choosing the most practical wood for a specific service! It is
somethingof a shock to the man who thinks of lumber vaguely in terms of a
"nice clean board" to comu face to face with question? about the specific
quality of the various kinds of wood.

Which is Lost for strength? Which for exposure to weather? Which for
interior trim?

g questions make no mistake about that!
Detailed, scientific knowledge of the species of lumber, their

and availabilities, meansdurable and economical building today.

More than that. it. meansample supply of lumber, present and future, for
n'l essential needs conservation and economy through the use of the right
wood in its proper place.

This knowledge can be hnd by any lumber purchaserwho wants to mnke use
cf it.

As substantial factorsin the lumber business,the Brazelton people want to
put at your service the results of their experienceand investigations cover-

ing many years.

To this end we will supply to lumber buyers and to the public, any desired
iutormatlon as to tli3 qualltv of the different speciesand thebest wood for a
given purpose.

This service will be as broad and impartial ns we know how to make it.
"Vc are not partisans of any particular species of wood. We advise the bet
lumber for the purpose, whether we handle It or not.

Brazelton Lumber Company
L. R. GAMBLE, Local Manager

Nolire of Sale of Real Estate
No. 2(i.'!l. Keynolds Mortgage Co. v.

.1. W. Gardner, et al. In the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of an execution
Issued out of the District Court of
Haskell Countj Texas, on a judgment
rendered In said court on the 10th
day of November, A. D. UKJO. In favor
of the said Keynolds Mortgage Com-
pany and against J. L. Linville, et nl,
No. SO.'ll on the docket of said court,
I did. on the 21st day of February, A.
D. 1021 nt 11 o'clock a. m.. levy upon
the foil wing describedtiact or parcel
of laud situated In the County of Has-
kell, State of Texas, and belonging to
J. I. Clark, ns administrator of the
estateof S. E. Gardner, deceased,and
Claudia Clark, Dolrous Clark, Audrlu
Clark. Chester Clark. Clinton Clark,
.1. L. Linville. and J. W. Martin, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of
laud situated in the County of Haskell,
State of Texas, and being the North
one-hal- f of the Southeastone-fourt- h of
survey No. It" of the four leaguesof
land patented to the School Commis-
sioners of Wise County, Texas, .Tune
2." 1S5S by Patent No. 21, Vol. KS,

and known as survey No. 7(1, abstract
No. 40S, and containing acresof
land; nnd on the ."th day of April,
A. D. U2t, being the Hist Tuesday of
s.i Id month, between the hours of 10
ociock a. m. ami r o clock p. m. on
.s.iid daj at the court house door of
said Haskell county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the right, title and interest
of the said J, I. Clark, as administra-
tor of tho estateof S. E. Gardner, de-
ceased, and Claudia Clark, Dolrous
Clark, Audrlu Clark. Chester Clark,
Clinton Clark, J. L. Linville and J. W.
Martin, In ami to said property.

Dated at Ha.skcll, Texas, tills the
."th day of March A. D. 1021.

AL COUSINS,
11-- lts Sheriff of Haskell County. Tex.

o
Ladd-Pattto-n

It. It. Lndd and Miss Hern lee Patton
both of this city were united in mar-
riage at tho County courthouse Wed
nesday --March 2:1, Justice It. l Sim-
mons officiating.

Mrs. Scott Key's Mother Dies in
Houston

Word was received by friends here
Tuesday of the death of Mrs. Linn
Cresap,mother of Mrs. Scott Kej for-
merly of this city. Mrs. Cresup'shome
was In Waco, but her death occured
at the homo of her sister in Houston,
burial at Waco. Deceasedwas well
known In this city and hasmany friends
here who extern! sympathy to tho be-
reaved family.

o
George Gaybeart. a cotton buyer of

Abilene, was in the city Tuesday.
o

Mrs. E. B. Harris and sou E. B.
Jr., returned to their home in Rule
'Wednesday, after spending the past
two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Bhrlver.

To Cur Cold In Ou Day
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you lose
failure

must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

Powder
will saveyou all of that. Be-
cause when you use it there are
no failures no losses. Every bak-
ing is sweet and palatable and
staysmoist, tenderanddelicious to
the lasttasty bite.

That's a big saving but
that isn't all. You savewhen
you buy Calumet and you save
when you use it.

c

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

"eEST BY TEST"

rTiiiUhlll'

Brazelton

characteristics

Calumet Baking

yitf'

It is reasonablein costand
possessesmore than the or-
dinary leaveningstrength.You pay
less anduse less. You getthemost
in purity, dependability andwhole
fomencifc.
In every way it is the
bestway to keepdown baki-
ng costs. That's what hasmade it
the world's biggestselling baking
powder has kept it the favorite
of millions of housewivesfor more
than thirty years.
Pound canof Calumet containsfull
16 Q2. Somebaking powderscome in
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it

F. George, a
of Worth, in

rnTlirlBa
r3?v

s?3.i3tet2

.ssS

Sunshine Ck
cupof butter,

IV2 cups
sugar,2Vi

cups flour, 1 cup
water, 2
teaspoons Calu-m- et

Baking .

Powder, 1 tea-
spoon lemon,
yolks of 9 eggs.

mix in th i
regularway.

You Can Find---
Plentyof freshvegetablesand strawberriesfor Eaaterat

Payte'sFruit Stand
Come and Get You or Call PheacNe, 271,

Mr. W. cotton buyer
Fort spent Tuesday the

city.
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Calul
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lira. Alvy Couch of Walnort npeafcr
Sunday with her parent Juuft mZ
Mrs. Jus. P. Kinnard,
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KCIAin:s HASKKM, COl'XTY
STOCK IS YOJI)

I'auits fr mi a certain part of the
':cMiiit lecently consulted uie

upon their
rnp, nml what recourse thev

tmd.
I made n careful examinationof the

Court records anil
tfomid thm a stock law election had
Sioen held throughout Haskell County
tw October the 11th. li:i. to determine
whether h.rso. mules, jacks. Jennets
ami entile hould he' permitted to run
tit large In the county, which carried In
fiivr if the stock law by a Inrge .ma-
jority of the freeholder-- of the county
voting hi suid olection.

The law provides that jipnu petition
iif HW freeholders of the county, and
not lees than twelve from each justice
product to the Court,
:tn order r.iil be made for such elec-
tion unit m- -

! publication In
--oiiic new,', ."' '. I'Hiutv at 'cist
:i'i ili- - pf ,'t -- ui'i e'ect.m.

"

HASKELL

YOUR CHOICE FOR

$15.00
We have gone through our Clothing

selected about 40 suits ranging m price from

$40.00to $50.00,.representinga goodassortment

of sizes colors, that we aregoing to close out

at Choice For

Have You Seen

Our Window

Dispay of

Silk Shirts
We have stock Silk Shirts which for-

merly at from $10.00 to $17.50 that we
closing at specialprice

LAW

concern-
ing atfMwk depredations

asked

''otiuiiitt'loiier'

Commissioner's

cgwn

stock

Your

md
I found an order in Commissioner's

Court minute stating that such notice
had been published in the HaskellFree
l'res- - .'!) days before bald election.

The stock 1 wjimvldcs that an order
showing the result of such election,
certified and recorded shall be prima
face evidence that all the provisionsof
the law have been complied with in
presenting the petition, the action of
the Court thereon in ordering the elec
tion, the publication of such notice in
the newspaperetc.

With these facta before me. 1 believe
the said stock law in for e in Haskell
county, and filed suit for 'my client for
the trespassof stock upon his crops;
but upon the eve of trial of the case,
I took the precaution to make an ex-

amination of the files of the Haskell
Free Pressfor the year lillfJ, and there
found that the first publication of Mich
.notice was not made until Saturday
September l.'l, KM."., only l' daysbefore
said election, held October 11. l!ii:t.

Such cviileii"e absolutely overcomes
he prima face proof of the records,

$S&m!J 'i' 'hfnrA br-.-ar :.&&

w& EJ EL-2i-2 r.i r. Til 'S-- . i 7 w-P-?l

sm a mm ? k w a a mm

MH You can trust to JbBHMHwTJ inter m IB 1 A 1 "W9 E? SlBI cittofillyourphoce K J M V 1 AH
&flH3 orderj whh the ut-- Bfcfc.aB k k f ffr. BftjP tnoit care. And
fyf M, next time you 'vTT fat '''f'N "7rtJB

W Tlour, the kind 1 wWAE 1 BlM I ftWKf ion ,;;; liked hy , many 1 &v I y'--

'11 F "refulhousewlve,. I ftSfiP? j BhF B

M3 A f AWAMi or B2a ci 30uS--

1,; ., ws
! vrr

u'SUv EA : '.J '" tu' ..-- ..
. ,i,i iMl iiiiS.JillHwB''

$15.00

wffKBmKli!f9flt,B0ftflUtfik

AiCAduucr
Kffif

"fliEWSWWMl Hi.!:&? lK&jn&W. .

& ,.fe&4rf j i

THE FREE PRESS

and

and

$5.00

so there is no stock law prohibiting
horses, mules, jacks. Jennetsand cattle
from running at large in Haskell

i County.
J A very large part of our lands are
jiow In cultivation, and our fanners,
being firm in the belief that Haskell

, County had a good and valid stock
Jaw, have permitted their fences to go
to the bad. and unlesswe have a .stock

i liiw tn tlio I'inmtv It will prut n vnrv
'Jarge Mini of money to build lawful
I fences.
I Petitions should be presentedto the
Commissioner's Court containing the
.signaturesof at least 100 freeholders
of the county, not lessthan twelve free- -

lmlilorH hnlti!' frmn nnrh 1iisHru tiinf(tiit
.of the county, asking for such an elec
tion. niy rreeuouierscan vote in b.icii
an clod ion. nml milr frruiliililm
should Ign sucli petition?.

i .las. V, Kliuiiird.
o

Cox-FulW- r

Tlio home of Mr. ami Mrs. .Mm Cox
north ot the city was .the scene of a
beautiful home wedding Kuiul'i even-
ing at l o'clock, when the.V daughter,

i Irene, was united in marriage to Mr.
Dallas Fuller of Keviumir. Tim i.nrn.
many, was performed by Her. .1. l
I'attorson in tlio nrioncn nf i fmv

JcJnse friend.
I The bride 1 very popularamong Has-jkell'- s

younger social set. The groom
j Ik one of Seymour's energetic young
men. Mr. and .Mrs. Fuller loft limned.
lately for a wedding trip to Dallas.
I imu inoir I'Pinrn t iuv iviii pj,iin i.

ISe.nnoiir. Their many friends 'txtcml
coiigraiuiaimns.

o
Kuov County Singing Convention
The Knox County Singing c mven.

tlon will convene with the (ijlllspla
Class, livo miles east of Knox oity,
the second Sunday evening In April.
The public is cordially Invited to

w. v.
o--

Hyile Sec,

Teathers. Kxumination
Teachers examination will he heldliiday and .Saturday, April 1st and

--'ml.

1e
MrsJKd Jtoherteou,

fVwnty Superintendent.
o

You're Not a lieu
The only Institution that can sitstill ami produco real results Is a hen.No ilrin, storo or Individual who lookBto the generalbuying public for pitron-ag- e

can imitate tlio hen and make any
auisiness progress,

Thero may huvo been a time whentho buyer liiinto.1 out m. o1, .i ....
sold tlio article ho wanted but that'iiib in mo (ienu past.

Today if you do not advertise thofact that von h in n, i...i .
orvo tlio public, tho public wilt Slot
nIi" ' ' w,u im,st "ttmct tho bui- -r lllOst nnlrfinn,.n ....,. . ..
store that toll 7B . "3" r?-- ' "
Cll)9rtui.iu: '""" " "a uuy,"K

- .. v nituiunuvH: inn linnU a rn.in.mtv f yon w t t ,

" vv.. in
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Througr
Kv&sM sorrow
fery&

Gladness
There are yet the evidences f

wreck and ruin In ninny parts of the
world, while senrcoly n single por-

tion has been left, untouched hy the
xpirlt of dcsti in tlon which was sum-

moned up to do Its dread work. Hut,
still, considered subjectively, the
hearts of men have taken on u dlf-lcre-

emotions The reconstruction
time has already been enteied into
in lnnterlnl uHiilrs. i'lniis are shap-

ing for the hr.m.ihi.' Into being of u

l.pw world. Kven ilioe not Imbued
with the highest motives look for-

ward with expectation to the rear-

rangement, In which they will per-

haps have a Minre of the glory and
from which they will derive some of
the prollt. Nor are their prospective
labors to be altogether condemned.
They are of such ns Augustus, who
found a liomc of brick and left one
of marble, of a Louis Napoleon, who
won an empire by a coup d'etat and
immediately proceeded to straighten
the streets of I'arls.

Heyond and above this Is the sense
of participation lit a new world which,
It may be, will possess within It-

self new hopes and aspirations. Un-

questionably, this emotion Is not ab-

sent from the hearts of men, nlbeit
the me hods of bringing the new
world about nre not agreed upon by
nil. It Is equally beyond questionthat,
the possibility of u newer and better
system of social and political order
depends for its consummation upon
definite changes in the attitude of men
toward such problems, and consequent-
ly toward each other. Thus there is
recognized to have come to pass,

a new attitude, or nt lenst
a fresh Impetus, toward n whole host
of idenls, which, In whnt litis been de-

nominated the canker of a long ieiice,
found no effective place.

Not a lilt of this, however, can af-

fect the objectiveside of the situation,
for the simple reason that no faith,
however robust, can of Itself make a
truth of the thing believed In. That
It can affect most profoundly thosewho
believe, however, Is one pf the most
universally attested of all truths. To
that extent, therefore, there are evi-
dences that the principle of resurrec-
tion lias-- a mighty and widespread
hold on humanity at the present time.

It were well to ponder the objective
side of tills most .solemn and at the
same time engaging doctrine of the
Christian tilth, albeit It Is more than
mere doctrine. The far earlier re-

ligion, from which Christianity In a
bense emerged, Included a tlrm belief
In the resurrection. The calm wonV
uttered to the Snddiieees was that the
God of Abihliani, Isaacand Jacobwas
not the God of the dead, but of the
living. This faith in various guises
was held by many others. Plato d

Intellectually on the Immortal-
ity of the soul, and the fnhled phoenix
which arose from Its own ashespre-
sented the truth In another form.

Sweetly circumstantial Is the sa-rrc-d

account. The order of events
then paralleled the sequence of our
own recent world experience. After
the darkness and the earthquake,
the period of suffering, came the holy
calm. The transition was complete.
There wa no longer, for the mo-
ment, a question of sin or responsi
blllty. Kvry question had been met.
The moral fnlver.--e had been cleared
by the 'cr-Vc- l vuHilce Tim ;Un
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Indigestion
Many porson.3, otherwisa

vigorous and healthy, are
bothered occasionally with
indigestion. Tho effects of a
disordered Etfcmach on tho
system aro dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indiges-
tion 1b important. "The only
medlclno I lnvo needed haa
been something to aid diges-
tion and clean tho liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a
McKInney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine is

Thetifard's d
BLACK-ORliH- T

for indigestion and stomach
troublo of any kind. I have
nover found anything that
touches tho spot, llko Black-Draugh- t.

I talto it In broken
dosesnftor meals. For u long
time I trJed pills, which crlp-e-d

and didn't glvo tho good
results. Dlack-Draug- liver
medicine is easy to tako, easy
to keep, Inexpensive."

flnt a package from yotor
druggist today Ask for and
insist upon Tbodford'6 tho
only genuine.

f3 Oct it today.
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aroseupon a morning the like of which
had ner been witnessed before.
Death had been overcome In Its own
stronghold. The tomb was empty,
save of the ephemeral wrappings of
mortality, no longer needed. Angelic

tueseiigers bore witness to the usher-

ing in of the new order. "Touch me

not I" whs the word to lite weening nm
j who wo tld bine connected the risen

Lord wltli the old. Yet the establish.
! uirnt of the new relationship was an-

nounced in almost the same breath
j "Go tell my brethren." A note of
I glinlnes pervflrd the whole scene.
'

From those whose hearts now nclie for
the hereinclients which the world war
bronchi tills nolo Is by no means
shut out. Once more the parallel Is
found in tl e'r own experiences,what-- 1

ever the d Terence either In degree
j ot kind. There was thenthe .suiter--'

lug liefore (lie"'glory. So with1, all
; wlii today enter experimentally Into

the meaning and actuality. Cowper
graspedthe truth in bis lines:

"The pnth of sorrow, anil tbnt .itli nlone,
LeJ to the lititcl where Forrow Is un- -

Iinow II "

In lriue or what occurred .,000
years ami, there was brought within
the grasp of men he accomplished
fact of a new creation, built upon the
foundation of the supreme sacrifice
ami establishedoutside of the domain
and power of death. Nothing that
lias transpired since has ever touched
those foundations or marred the per-
fection of the moral structure reared
thereon. In virtue of what transpired
within the awful years of wnr, of the
Gethsemauethrough which myriads
have gone, of the actual tasting of
death which millions have done, the
hearts of men have been shapedand
molded for the reception of the cur-
rents of the new life.

To nil such this Knster Sundaywill
be tinctured with an Inexpressible
charm to which their hearts will re-
spond with gladness. And as n back-
ground to the full splendor of Its

they can place, as did Paul,
the melancholy negntlon of the Kplcu-rea- n

doctrine:
" . . . let us eat and drink, for to-

morrow wo die!"

ON EASTER MORN
The night wan dark, the faintest tinge of

dawn,
On thnt tlrnt Easter morn,
Just ttushed the eitMtcrn sky with rose

and yrny,
Foretelling of the day.
When, bitirln;; spice and myrrh, three

women came
I'nto the dear Lord's tomh.
To pay the last sad rttes that were de-

nted..
Unto the Crucified.

"And who," they ask in a hushed un-
dertone,

"Shnll roll away the stone,
On which, at tbe Sanhedrim's own ap-

peal,
Pllute huth set his seal?"
Ilut as they near the spot, to theli

amaze, ' 'r. jst
No sealed stone meets"their ;aie.
The door is open, anyone is free
The empty tomb to see,

.f .' .

Seelnn they have no Roman guard ti
fe.ir.

The three draw near.
And they behold, by the Increasing light.
An anfc'ol all In white.
"Why seek ye here the Living One." he

wild,
"Amont; the dead?
The earth no loncer holds Him In its prlr

on,
The Lord Is risenl"

Oh, slnrlous news, for those In darkest
night,

Shall sen the world's great Light,
The wondrous Son of Righteousnesstha

hrlncE,
Healing upon His wingB!
Rejolcti- - mid hpnad tho siding far an

near,
"'o each dltuiple's nir,
Ho lives! Whore then, O Death, can thsting be,
Where grave, thy victory?

Clara B. Cooper.

A Newark, N. J man after an eight-ye.-tr

struggle against a fulllne jnemiiri--
haa at last remembered that be has
a fortune of $27.(KK untouched in the
In iik. We'll say he liml a poor memory
but we wouldn't mind having a slight
attack of aphasia If tho awakening
wero as pleasant ns In his case.

o

Hardy GrKsom transactedTiuslness
in Dallas the first of the week.

Mrs. J. V. Posey fepent a few days
this week in Dallas.

ThiibO?
StorePoW

YOU
Should Use
TTS different from
I othersbecausemoreenra'

Is taken in tho mak-ln-o

and tho materials used aro oP
higher grade

Black Silk
StovePolish
5nlH?.T.'J.rnna.nt'l,,ftyPoMh does
RSf.niV0lX orcl" off.audthoshluelasta

S F f rfs ?s i0De n ordinary stover.i vkii uii sumpie stovesanasoldby hanlwarannd grocery Coolers.All wo tmk U trial. UMit cuak(tornrif.H ?vo or srour bmbS lw3the besteud. your ffciirrla KZA?J7?Z?t!!!zl ZZZ
wmcy. . Insist on Uluk bilk fitovn I'ollih:

flsiM In liquid or puto-o-no quHtr, """

BUck SUk StovePolUhWorks
Stcrlinir, UlinoU A

Us. Mf mE-m-
w 'mil 'iUtasbo irtioiwtSm3SS:N m ' rr .h???;
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Ueatli Is pro'nui
eplsoilo thnt life en
ney.

Mai

B?anltia

IWltr

It came so pnlmhij s ,,,

Ifdinu'iit for wr, . ,.

alnrmed men with
perfect loss.

.Miuiy hn tlieir
uciiui nun oi ci r

Numbersof idrnts
....r,... lt "' 1".i.l.ll- - l. IUV HKU I ,rrv
Insectshnve their .1

arm:

"P

(ii,Um

tiiiucs

1'1'IIJ
'U'e to

ii nsnij.-- i.r-lll-
l. i ,ntl

ivuve mo seeds of k, (j
Men ml,. lit, thercr tp

little of hii' rP th'e A

moir nemg siir'nli" (rum ( ,

niiiig new. untorcs, i,
inane mill set (n t,,,

is it not Kignilli..!. that oil
hj the Gn

me wiree acconlial
agreements,nre poims wlthjl
tneir

When you consider the gloJ
tory wo won, and think urJ
Hlble of long peace, sJ
ern or contentment,you a
Hnort before you tJ
choking voice and strpnmli"
fore the little crosses thick ul
cups and oitpht to bt
Danicueitis--.

What Justice Is there In thJ
jnent of life, If the hundred) J

snnds of our dead lying &
lieen out of IKe nedb
evermore, while others whjj

their duty to lojalty, live oil

enjoyment of being?

JS
""ifrsotJ

hat,!
death,

,lvn(A

writings inspired
grandest

Miojectv

results

ttistnnce

daisies

snuffed

Where Is eternal fnlrnesji
who have had no prosperity, j
comfort mid easein the worid'i

In death and cense forever t

as do the unfortunate,the I

poverty-stricke- the unrest
ers of life?

Are there to be no coup
for the unheulthy, the sufftiJ

mourners, the never-comfo- t

whom life was one long. unalsJ

ery? Are the unjust, the era
the robbing crowd who
tlieir fellows' need, who thrin
but greatly, In this world, til
well at the end at those otbei

Kaster, the queen of

comes with n certain answerl
quvstions, founded upon
proved, historical fiat of tlwi
tlon of man's body, as ue!li
soul.

.Man Is to come back a:nl
tor the adjusting of accomj
does rule tn the affairs of i

Justice and loving klnl
mercy for the Ifjjttle babies i

before they bloomed, for tltl
men who did nobly in lmttle

reaped tbe fntlts of vlctor,1
weeping mothers,wives, chili

,naw the Joy of others'ove$
returning from whence tteli
not return, Is the promise oil

New growth, fre.h blocc

Untied life, these are Kaster I

"For as In Adam, all dM
in Christ shall all be cm
Alleluia! Anient

In tho different rountrW
flowers aro given tl'-- p'n"'
In the Knster sent (. Ifi '

the Easter Illy Is first favoriitj
pure white blossoms nuiyM'
many old nlctuns. Two

ago many a llttlo Knl'sh M
church on KiiKter Sunday
golden daffodils.

In some Warwickshire vIlM

gays of prlmrows st" rouna"

low ure presented hy lurersj
lassies,and these me as

elated by them as the nunw

Easter eggs of their cliIW"

In Ireland also old-worl-
I

of primroses aro still In wji

nre elaborately fashioned to

Inc trinntrles round a ct
the Pawchal flower. nnmeM
slx-leav- anemone.

In Holland the demureP'J
ens wmilil never dream w '

church without u stiff l"Dd3

eniones, tho first llowers to

ter the snow nnd Ice liuve

The flower of WhltsunWl

pink azalea, and figures ill
In tho floral decoration 0I

or that seifinn.
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lasicDtiy renew! iicmng
restfulsletrafter tho first orf""!
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